
BY PANAMA ANGERS U. S.;
DEFENSE PLA PRILED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP)-Panama's rejection of
U. S. Canal-defense proposals today evoked from U. S. official
dom expressions of dismay mixed with anger.

In a matter of hours after the Panama assembly unanimous-
ly turned down a proposed agreement under which U. S. forces
would occupy 14 defense bases on Panamanian territory, there
were these developments:

1. President Truman summoned Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines,
U. S. ambassador to Panama, to a White House conference at
noon-. .

Hies said after the conference with Mr. Truman today that
he was "sure" this country and Panama will "get together" on
plans for defense of the Panama Canal.

2. Rep. Willis W. Bradley (Rep., Calif.), a leading mem.
ber of the house merchant marine committee, said the Pana-
manian action might kill a proposed $,500,000,000 program
for making the Canal invulnerable.

3. State Department sources called the Panama action
"most unfortunate."

4. A high U.S. military source said the assembly vote "puts
the army on a hell of a spot." Building airfields capable of
handling heavy bombers out of jungle soil is extremely difficult,
he said.

5h Si. SEdward V. Robertson (Rep., Wyo.), called the
Panama action "absurd" and "surprising."

Truman Okays $540-Million
For Emergency Aid Abroad

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP)-President Truman today
signed a bill appropriating $540,000,000 in emergency aid for
France, Italy, Austria and China.

The funds were contained in a $914,286,500 supplemental
appropriation bill approved by Congress last week.

Also included in the measure are appropriations of $340,.-
000,000 for army occupation costs and relief in U. S.-occupied
areas of Germany, Austria, Japan and Korea; $32,011,000 for
four major western reclamation projects, $500,000 for relief of
Hopi and Navajo Indians and other items for Federal neds in-
cluding travel expenses for members of Congress in the emer-
gency session which ended last week.

Pope 'Indisposed,' Won't
Greet College of Cardinals

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 23. (UP)-The Vatican announced
today that owing to his indisposition Pope Pius would not re-
ceive the Sacred College of Cardinals for presentation of the
usual Christmas greetings tomorrow.

The Pope will make his scheduled Christmas broadcast over
the Vatican radio at 11 a.m. (5 a.m. EST) tomorrow, a formal
statement published in the Vatican organ Osservatore Romano
said.

"Owing to the indisposition of the Supreme Pontiff, tomor-
row, Dec. 24, the eve of the Holy Christmas, the customary pre-
sentation of greetings and best wishes on the part of the Sacred
College and the Roman Prelature cannot be carried out," the
statement said.

Dewey Will Beat Truman,
Capitol Writers Tell Poll

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP)-Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York will wn the 1948 Republican presidential nomina-
tion and will defeat President Truman in the November elec-
tion, according to a poll of 57 Washington political writers by
Look magazine.

The poll showed that 20 of the 57 correspondents believe
Dewey will be the GOP nominee. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
got 13 votes, Sen.Robert A. Taft (Rep., 0.), received 12.

Stassen Charges 'insiders'
On Trader List Withheld

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (UP)-Harold E. Stassen, Re-
publican presidential aspirant, today accused the administration
of deliberately withholding pertinent information about the
operations of "government insiders" in the commodity markets.

He asked the admiistration to disclose at once whether-
present or former officials of the government, "including the
executive department of the White House," cleaned up in the
commodity markets at the time of heavy government buying
last winter. ,

The White House had no immediate comment on Stassen's
new charges but a spokesman in the office of Secretary of Agri-
culture Clinton P. Anderson demed any names are being with-
held.

Aged Couple Are Victims
Of Axe-Wielding ief

MERIDIAN, Miss., Dec. 23. (UP)-An aged storekeeper
and his wife were found unconscious today at their store at
Shutuba, Mios., from wounds apparently inflicted by a hatchet
sor axo-otieldiog thief.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stallings were found by
two negroes who went to the store to make purchases.

They were in a bedroom adjoimimg the store. Mrs. Stalliogs
was lying unconscious across the bed with a deep wound in the
head. Her husband was lying on the floor in a semi-conscious
condition from blows on the head.

The condition of the pair was described as critical at a Meri-
dian hospital,

A posse was formed immediately to search Clarke county.

Blast Rocks New Orleans;
Seven Injured in Brewery

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23. (UP) - A brewery explosion
rocked a section of New Orleans' historic French quarter early
today and injured at least seven persons, two gravely.

The blast occurred at the American Brewery Co., apparently
from an ammonia leak which Frank B. Sullivan, brewery presi-
dent, believed was ignited by a stove.

The employes injured by the explosion had put on masks
and entered a refrigeration unit to stop the leak, Sullivan told
the United Press.

The explosion occurred in the night club 
section 

of the
French quarter and attracted a crowd of late merry-makers.

40 Killed, 99 Injured
As Trains Crash in Coblenz

FRANKFURT, Dec. 23. (UP) - Official investigators re-
potted today that 40 persons were killed and 99 injured last
night when two passenger trans crowded with holiday travelers
collided near Neuwied i the French zone of Germany.

Officials at Neuweid, near Cobleoc, in reporting the casual-
ty figures said that more than half of the iniured were in serious
condition.
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City Hall and the Coial Ga-
CIcobl 

Chamber Commece willboth close ah noon tomorrow to
dbegin the Christmas hohday, i By ALAN SAFTEL dissetations on speculation, hous roup which wanted Coral Gabwas announced today. Employes Rivzera-Tinecs Staf f Writer ing values and the coming depres- to grow slowly but beautifull ad morre exirpenive at bidn shaw of

New Structure at both establishments wUi also The future of Coral Gables, the sion- another outfit which would have the city's taibropotinat haeo
be given a holiday Christmas motives of its founder and almost One lady went so far as to doubt their city develop more. rapidly but "I h ersincmsaanPanned for Day, returning to work on Fri. everything except the merits of a the .iurisdiction of the Zoming with less attention to "ideals." fthe o derssion comsr gan

chaycc coolng thoose thein Cha oeheur

Tra at Galiano dge n 12 Board to judge the matter. Norman accused the latter of hav-, the - ewl c arr theAt the. police station, busi. blocks between Miller Road and Said Mrs. John E. Norman of ing a good eye for a fast dollar den, otetle secars andgh the
An application for at building ness as usual was the predic. Umiversity Concourse were hotly, 4620 Santa Maria Street: "God Chairman Brown told the 92necmr,faedBih .

permi for lare com erci ltion wikh a: Christmas Eve ses- contested as 92 vocal citizens lined himself restricted Coral Gables." that a committee headed by Don- A rl-oy mnwt iabemding ouin twele cndividual sion being slated by Mlumicpal the circular wall of the City Com- The meeting was heavily larded ald A. Peck, of the realty board rose. "You're looking at a specu-

stores, was received today by the Judge C. S. Robertson for 3 mission's meeting-room last night. with lawyers' talk,. No sooner had had drawn up the proposed. zonelaogo,sidHrySmeg f
bidn inpcindprmn. p.m. tomorrow. The occasion was apublic hear- ine board members taken t h eir change afeMh flilami Beach.

The building will be erected on ing held by the Zoning Board of'seasthan there was an objection. Commerce, spurred by the fact "Imntah edoitihr,
theTaiai ral, us wstofAppeals on zoning requirements of Attorney Henry G. Simmonite that in some portions of the area s a i d Simberg the speculator.

GhTan i S Tre byS lBrai,js we t- the iviera section and that body, of 644 Avenue Altara, in legal not a house has been built in 22 "eorge E. Merrick was a specu-

ter. It was designed b, Albert odymore confused and disturbed phrases, protested that because ,ears, had requested it lateo o.

i odan before it undertook to hear Christmas kept many citizens Arthur W. Brigham of 122 . "People with limited incomes
rentals Pot- ma Chor ; onlthna tlak prospect away, the hearing should be post- Avenue Obispo, another orator built C o r a I Gables,"Simberg

he uldin wilPcp 0 orstX at Chaus or a puec voeig on the ates orOtel I - whose home is far from the af- stated. "But you in s; dera don't
foo frnag o a The Foo for a rd to r ga men who jomed the fected portion, acted as spokesman wantto et down the bars to

fotfotg ntetal h okfradt.a et ostores will be 60 feet deep. Provi- Santa Claus just thinks his work J Ale Br t agument from time toJtime were for those opposing any change. people who are only as wealthy assini aefralreprigwill be over when he completes his c Aman f o n Hetin Clas Pu] H. Brmnson of J18 Avenue Brigham, who boasts that he is yourselves."

lot in the rear, which can be en- rounds tomorrow nght. Before he Anderson, had begun the nmeeting of5004 Alhaa n cle. e t a who "lick ed h a inciner- iithnpresetnbuildimgcoststered from the Trail by a drive- can return to his North Pole do- by asking
way. main the old gent has been sched- blotom eity cone d Be- N he tfaceoring to John E. that cheaper homes would depreci- there aren't "enough people in the

The frontage detail provides *a uled for a personal appearance at fore he left the room, he'd heard Stornet an r in 462 at cams Mari aeidunt h eresiond whichr h UntdSatswocn,fodt
varied treatment for each unit, the Coral Gables Youth Center on ,wr intocms oeevd tlfasad wnersofI (Please turn to Page Two)
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angles. The f a e a d e will be of On that evening, Youth Center ,-t
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92 Jam Hearing to Fight Chicago Police
Relaxed Zoning in Gables Wont Negro, Held

(Continued from Page One) BinsonakedHere on 9 Counts
fill up your vacant lots." survey of the city's zonn be (Continued fron Page One)

"There's nothine wrong with the made and that the isse ivolved `o,lice he'd seen a colored girl
people who canonly afford to build. be presented to all its citizens at driving when the erash occurred,
a 1,400 foot house," said the s~eca- an election, to take place if pos- but said she had shipped ouit from
later. sible at the same time that voting behind the wheel, walked away

G. C. Kirkland of 1220 Avenue on admission of "No Man's Land" and a Negro man had driven away
Messina agTed with him. "Does is held- in the .,
the size of the house make e, better A move to take a show of hands, Chcao de - aeb

man" he asked. "Do you want to reite opinions wsalmost icag o, detetivo hav ben
this territory to be the sam e way udera whe on reidet askett! Iokn fo oaw igh eve since

20 years from today as it is now?" a clearer definition of the issues. tptember The tl Kibroughor

he queried. Was he to ase is hanl ,if h e t Botrg thae n work..

"You were mighty proud -of the wer. e fo no changes or 1f heween net oo to tepae where
veterans when the bands were fo changes upwad or if he wer the Cvrt wa stlen hand btht

playing-now you won't let the fo chanes downar, or what? dspee t t heroam 1timeboh
bars down so they can live here," These q u e s t i o n s set more Should - Chcg n ali
Kirkland said, tongues to wagging and the voting .ei ate Ciaomnfin

Norman spoke again. "Coral Ga- was forgotten. But any surve,y last thotr a ttpt tor extradite Ba-

blswasn't built for people who night would have shown that a w ag fe.right, theclrdmnwl by
don't have much money," he said. huge majority present wanted tonomasgfre.

And for good meaue, Norman keep things just as they are. -Coral Gables police ar still

added, "Merrick didn't build for Chairman Brown tentatively set lholding him f'or reckless driving,
speculation-he built for ideals." down JIan. 12 as the date for a casing an accident, leaving the

of the career p of George r ewa of th E.riMerricka gotten a accdexactlyig t nothplace in Gerghis erat- ,tportatlano accident, t- ordrivingient withoutihou

was offered by attorney Brinson, tempts to find out wha.t the citi-. a license, failing to have his car

Brinson termed the man who zenry wanted done with 12 blocks l nspected, disorderly conduct by

founded this city "a developer." just south of Miller Road. interfering with a police officer,
resitin arrest and possession of

ston auto,.

- - ---- Autoist Pas5

On Reckless 777,7,CORAL GABLES . • "hm eal7 Ly .

FURNITURE COMPANY Dry ntg Charge - -
(Coumtmue from P age One) RilTm ...... , x1

5 1s t Terrace dier of a dump adBas, ... 1
FINE FURNITURE FOR FINE HOMES (tru w 77ich , Officers James Ber97ov 77777...... 11

and Theodore Bishop test

221 Alhambra Circle fd a traveling at 55 miles per THIRD RACE
hor,p'aded guilty to reckless Two-year-olds; 6 furlongs.sfind 

3'

Telephone 4-3182 Admittin h7d 7old s s s .
and soft drinks to construction Ricc ivr..... 1
workers without an occupational Aifed....... 1

yies,Jh Davis of Kendll Chippew aChif.... x

without a license. After Davis had Uyse ....... 10
-|pleaded poverty as well, Judge Storm Kn .. , 12
Robertson remitted alt but $10 of MaktOt..... x1
a$2:5 fine- Victory Song .,., x104

-- d Mitchell Odom, 51, of 'Tropical Cnrt 1
Wht Par7,77 was gIvn a three day term J

de or drunkenness. Two days which Gee Tee Cee.. 110

le hadfn n1 has already serve.d will be Srn ol 1
W S credited to him, the judg~e ordered. apn a 1

hist a tre Whirling Girl....., x0

-Portugal Reported

Rich mn Uranium Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;
L ISBON (UP) -A Portugusfron.

- E mmn g iner Qrin Macao ClvrLa it .. 19
- toldthepes here that Portugali Stage Fire .... ,. 16

amongf the mot fortunt of n- Ara og..... 16
- A s . . . tion- he s id it posessed vast Time Stitch ... , . 107

un,work~ed quatities of uaim W li ....... 12
-; and radim a olcama ... 11

- He said inications, of urnium LsigPae..... x0

wee found in many parts of the Soh le ...... 12

t vi h r e r e se

era mile log He pointed out
Yfyuwa-rhea da W W ` tatha a -tta o f 110 claims for ura-

TUESDAY, 09794799 23,. 1947

Tomorrow's Entries at Gulfstream
FIRST RACE

Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;

1 1-16 miles.

La Patica . . . . . . 110
Oldomwood ..... 113
Comfortable . . . . x108

Burdman . . . . . . . x108
Little Cheer . . x.. 113
Jubilee Gem . . ... x105
If If . . . . . . x108
County Cork . . . 118
Awashonks . . . . .. x113
New Caledonia .... x116

9aters . . . . . 113
Sir Echo ....... 113
Reno Toreador....13

I uh hWings . . . . x108

(gu77e o ....... 113

SECOND RACE
Claiming; 3-year-olds and up;
furlongs.

Crack Timne . . . . . 112 .
Navegador . ..... 114

Chestwick . . . . .. 114
Tarawa .. . ., . x107

Lilac Lady . . . . . . 113

ei ain or . . 10

5?eotr . 1
5oemrl .

5ort Am x1
2sc Bde 10
6h~ra Lud . 15

a ne icrPw r 
Chrstmaslist! It,sthe7inest power the great new
mower money can buy -- self7
propelled to make it fun to pilot
a Pincor

Here's the gift that means years of

nos77 f7e7, 777si 7ica , e POWER LAWN MOWER.
all-eel chassis, lh H.P. en~< 42S be $harpne 1542
ComparLson proe v h. ine AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

mney!" See it now.

HARDWARE COLTE' ) 0USEWARES

DELTA POWER TOOLS
1800 Ponce de Leon Blvd. 

Phone 
4-2325

CORAL CABLES -

Don't HRedgeR
on Dad's Christmas

GIVE HIM
AN AMAZING NEW

PJA CO Electric Hadge TrimmeT
Give Dad the surprise of his ife! $ 50
Give him the gift he secretly longs

to on-o amzin ne Pice kAS NATIONALLY ADVERTISMD

and shrubbery--does if electricangwor the flick af swtchedPr-

cision engineere d by Pintor-the most famous name in power lawn

mowers. Buy his greatest Christmas gift now at--

HARDWARE OUSEWARES
DELTA POWER TOOLS

1800 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Phone 4-2325
CORAL CABLES

n ou iig have been allowed by

the tae -r4

MORTUARY
CREMA TORY
AMBULANCE

-,

FIFTH RACE Ned Lck .
The Istachatta; 3-year-olds and Free As Air .. .

up; 7 furlongs. Forward March . . . .

Mesl 105 Flying Fort .

Roman Candl. . 114 EIGHTH RACEWashington Sky . .7. . 111
a-Uyntet . 112 Claiming; 3-year--olds a

• *- • • • 1116 miles.
Darby Doodit . ... . 11.6 Anako .......
a-Pgnancy . . . . x115 Maine Sweep . ...
Townhouse . 105 Patomae .......
Carmel Town . . x1.11 That's Iim. . . ..
a-H. and S. Stable entry. Olidoor . . . . . . .

- .-- Tambo . . . . . . .

SIXTH RACE Oriskany . .. . . .
The Lochloosa; 3-year-olds; 6 Brazil .... . . . .

furlongs. Grand Destiny . ... .
Colorset . . x107 Pete's id . . ....
Clean Slate 122 1Miss Evidence . . . . .

9777 * 777'7Show. . . .El Mono . . . . . . 119 Badge . . . . . . . .
Paacelaw - . . . . . 112 .Zestful . . . . . . .
Glen Heather . . . . . 119 Mrine Victory . ..
a-Even Star .. . . . 111 .Ted Mosquer'o . ....
Mr. Megregor .. . . . .112
Bullow . . . . . . . 116 --- -- -- - ---
a-Soma ILad ...... 112 Make This
Hot and Iigh. .R. 1For4P

SEVENTH RACE

Claiming; 3-year-olds and up.

Russell Broom 110
A mopmteh x110

Medlst .... .. 110 2103 Ponge de _

77,7,l 

777777 

, 7

Santa Shivers on Sidelines
As Red Suit Fails to Show

(Continued from Page One) it wasn't the same. It was a bunch

-7 but he was over in "Mayor" Bill pretty disappointed kids who
118 Davies' living room,shivering in tuded of to their homes,

L111 his unmentionables and waiting The children were nestled all

for his suit to come back fronm snug m their beds-having might-

the cleanersi mares, no doubt, that Santa would

He ent hs kf'uI f gftstostifll be suitless when time cam
nd up; H pa t for his official vit Christmas

the waiting admirers. Refresh- Eve.
116 inents were served and the gifts ^ Then out on the lawn there

112~~~~~~~~~ dsriuebysmofS.Nc'aose such a elatter-uh-huh. San-
x10 r-ight-hand helpers- but somehow at had come through.
x103 Fat, -ig- n a1 del,h o
x116 Main Chance to Hialeah 7,77 747 -77ng in s a joy he
x108 Mrs, Elizabeth Graham has e y ho e but i77 o th bdroons
x107 named six of her Maine .Chance the sleepy-eyedtoto whisper "Mer-

114 stalwarts for the Hialeah stakes. r.y Christm-as toall- and to all,
109 This wite r Lord Boswell and Good Night
'112 Star Pilot will attempt a come-
109 back in the McLennan and Widen-
113 er. Ace Admiral is slated for
116 the Flamingo, War Date for the

x110 Black Helen, and two unnamed
116 colts are being pointed for the

114 Juveni1e.

- -. . I i
Your Headquarters

hotogra picg SupPiesig

Camera Repairs

Phoosat f R
-~~ -

Fo hotographic Supplies

L7 PhotIhoe_ t83 t7

For a

MuscalChristmas,ga

Z Stromberg-Carlson!

FOUR ' Here's the Truly Thrilling
1

7 777777 Gift for the Whole Family -
A New Stromberg-Carlson

SSRadio or Radio Phono-
graph.

THE MAYFLOWER
IMPORTANT!

770777/

KAISER

F RAZER
or other fine cars

We are fully equipped to gie

bumper-to-bumper sevc on
ail makes of cars. Drop by today
for a check-up by factory.
trined mechanics. Also expert

body and paint work at reason-.

WHIDDEN MOTOR
SALES, INC.

K ½oe-Frazer Automobil-
Poc eLean Blvd. and

CORAL GABLES
Phone 4-6088

Last Minute Suggestions

For a Lasting Gift!

BO K S....
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

TO SUIT ETERT T ASTE AND MOOD

Books...
FOR EVERY AGE

BOUKS from

CORAL GABLES' COMPLETE-BOOKSHOP

The BOOKWORM
214 Volencia Avenue

PHONE 4-2659
Two Blocks South of Coral Way; Jus Off Ponce

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10 P.M. TILL XMAS

WE GIFT-WRAP AND MAIL

Only $33000
Included in the galaxy of radio "Stars"
by Stromberg-Carison is their new ex-
quisitely designed small instrument-
THE MAYFLOWER.

It 77 7777977r7-7777777 7777777777 inq777t7 to7°, 07777m7e7 7d ba

777777777977. A.M. -F.M.;
77

automaticrecordecha.nger; lrge seaer.'
Note cabinet dimensions if you have a
space problem-.

Cabinet 327i.7wide-3277. high- 117774de.
Ampie Record Storage Space.

THE NEW NEW WORLD

t 1t

$A1 .50

$45750

Now - the amazingly beautiful -

Cal EW |ORD isrnombavrail-
able at a NEW LOW PRICE. All that's\
missing is short wave and push buttons ;
you-ll hear the same fine tone from
records or radio. F.M. of course.

There's a Stromberg-Carlson radio or A S,
radio-phonograph for Y O UR family.
Select from a large variety of models

priced from $37.95 to $695 now on
display in our beautiful new CORAL
GABLES STORE.

OPEN EACH WEEK-DAY EVENING

'TIL 9 DURING DECEMBER

FT. LAUDERDALE

A Small Deposit Will Hold the Radio or Piano You Select for Christmas Delivery.
ALL RADIOS AND PIANOS MAY BE PURCHASED ON EASY TERMS.

~wGai -& 5 d
C O M P A N Y

2616 PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD
CORAL GABLESMIAMI

PAGE TWO
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6 furlongs.110

Tin Watch
Peanut's Girl 109

cca 5i]ver 109

Airfield 117

Ulysses 110

King . .. 112

Market Out x110

John A. Dreams .. 112

-10

Spung Kelly 114

11E

.. . .

Give a
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CORAL LAKE L rws --- -r_ __ m r=
EVCEONRTS L M E E T I N G S . . es. Th m e n Kellogg Club Mearn Talk on Malth Ca- _rI. Watia sPark s Partial,y D s re r suje ct of the taik -r. Jone B.nea,as nBADenaNN GaRIVIERA TIM E TABLE As Students Head Home eosat Nubcc of teae made Ne asiree the mebr H L -fri ealtewyfo t- ter rn gvbfoeheJn A7heclub Coalcadles mhemb H.cta Srrand ech figicecethEiat ttw

ByncVERA BARNESitanooga, Tenn. Harvey Kellogg Health Club, at MC atenmg the meetng hours it took P ElizabethByVERA BARNES t,ctieyIttg etyc M'ChlC. Brand irs. an le Drie of Edburh tobeBy.Caroline is to leave for Tennes- s onth ng recently F 1 Wil,wa -cand che Dae ueTe Park is partially deserted as the cars continue to -e aodt i. . eo r hie ae married was too long
Organizations are invited to list scheduled activities in pull out headed in all directions for Christmas vacations Chit oaith her tusend sernoo a eidon,tarium. ard, 31rs. Perotigo n thd thdoe ra couplmthe daily Riviera Time Table. Listings for this calendar of All the college students and their wives and families hve Cistmae clusb rs.cNorman, reckdat fc eg and Mrs. Norhngan, were married, Sanders was ikeactivities must reach the Riviera-Times editorial offices by taken off like big birdd, and there have been very lew -. Kcs. Welorthon dhip inge cot ainter hai fic pd el wenama

3 p.m. the day preceding publication. arrivals. Guess everye it taying where they are taNursery Notes Dr. og ha u hivsgr m r sn opletedi a por- and woman drove up. They crossed
arrra .ea Guess evryn sstynwhrthyaefr ,tiuontoeahulivg. rath Drelog whic hat h e rows ofrotonend tedthe holiday season. -ere 1yinluckout here latelyc Mrs. Norman introduced Miss a marriage license.his Evening Most of the plans are for quiet Eve idea urselves butit'san Mr. and Mrs. Clarkhavestarteda Gertrude Estill whose subject tarmm. Without even removing his pick

This Evening lilcet S the plate arc Sacquiet Eve idea ourseirves, hut it's an erseery. They've taker ovr thee '"Early Aceivities ine Health Wrk" ec,Sraecreen leecELKS CLUB-Annual Christmas Party, Lodge Hall, 7:30. f"el" Christmas celebrations old family custmn. nurer They'me tae over the "Erl Atie in Health Work the Wesaelc k,ed Sn lice, h t ederit p
GABLES THEATER-''Merton of the Movies", Red Skel- Ptct isaevi cups T Ilsierd tad bae rcneed and pale, brouged tectiea a t uu andwithin two mins e thI

nr i l e ceeb ra ter t t tst will icd their for days and days. They're all aits ied ierei i taled $12,551,000,000 last year. back at his pickingChita 
tavl ceeaaios Oaol pta habia gaate leam hakesin a eitcce

CORAL THEATER-"Adventure Island", Rory Calhoun. ers in favor of getting up in the acek clinerail when the ready for business now and the learned from doctors and health R s--
BOX THEATER-"The Chritmae Caro", Feed Koch-at old, cold dawn to see what Santa genstlemace S t t e aenost reasonable, and workers over a ped of years.The hrismas arol, Frd Koh-lat getlean tcee darn. af the Cleat ten daps ace anyp in. Mciss Estilla oascv wicteD. F iha dR s o sbltrfrmanE. as left. We favor the Christmas Birthday Surprise Party dicaion, all he ahucarese.Tomorrow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mr Moeedel nwihfpte e,CcAiter and his daugh-. They not onlyp take ehilden a sell dance heeld ie te Co'Wue and ameo in wth oourteen tr acali werea the instigatr in the daytime, but at ett cend ausly Idall Teelyn , t Com- Many, many times I have been told, "Soeoeprrow gueestse andhr~a eeeywtle Thistevratitle thioce daee boa what.iebit and So told mee ift came to
ELKS-Christmas party for veterans at Pratt General foundi But somehow or other all tio rise bin hn d e ebtra- at a very small fee. This service the Chiistmas dance, b t wl thata S E P H S came SHospital,i was htrighene out and we bith Tovely is so convemient, sothat any time ever it was called, everyone that

Hospital. wan steraichtened oto and we hithday. They arrngedatlovely any tof as Cent the icelnato to ateeod hcadeawonderftlticme. 4LIONS meet at Country Club of Coral Gables, 12:15 p.m. found ourselves abnost in place luncheon atee neA ctilaa tey lane i tsfeel hedinn a sop to atteed adtic an d Pie EPchHN'as te necesho b eal lanne and ther ee Atnetla otItaeithScna,ordanuMoceadh,cchtn I would get it eight"MUNICIPAL COURT convenes at police station, 5 p.m. Anoth o ega. h aee t eenn guests. They little last-minute Christmas shop- furnishe eatthea music andrck ol gti ihCIe son who ade we e iberh. Merit Hansen, Miss ping, all you have to do is drop and Lou Haumacher ridedny years of keeping faith with our
CITY HALL clones at noon to begin Christmas holiday. Scheolap Peek very poud this tlizabeth Plumere, Mrs. Placn. noff the offspring end take nfl liquid refreshmaents The dane aes en ie rti eoair
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE closes at noon to begin Christ- week was Josef, the hairdress de- mer, Mrs. Vera Barnes, Mrs. with a eaofs mcnd aie off alnded aetree a. r., hut indidcnc

mas holiday. signer, whose window decorations Louise Cecchi, Mr. Frank Crab. nay with the young 'ons, heng paeti oninuedtillhewee "Ask Your Doctor-He Knows"
won first prize for the most orig- tree, Mr. McAlli.ter asS hi, twit t he oun, and e eaith opae onued t t weS n TOurIONS D IV KEsDGABLES THEATER - "Merton of the Movies," Red ina window decorations in his. daughter Caroline. a h tienete o,ahawea reE CRP ONS ELiVEREShelton. - trng heauty salon on thc ep Raine Mr hn hae!CrsmsWse AAPHSOy P A MCORAL THEATER-Adventuree sa Mrs. Alliste1 was totalli And the best part oMie ae istdmay wish you all aDiTeEATE-"Adventuetslany,uRoAndCtheun.tiracentea f J EPHS N PHARM AC Yscene with snow banked win- rried and nc eactthattheprices include very merry Christmas and hope Dern re etcndnreerSCHENLEY PARK NEWS a°o end real men costumed a' euerised, and the inlheon tas luna. that you have the nicest day pos~ 2129 Ponce de Leon Boulevardmerrie gentlemen singing Christ- ede all aturday mgt ht there was ible. P HONE 4-0848 NONE 4-0849

Santa Greets at Door ** *****e* ee ! i ahc I 1 1oooe M Cec'emame

For Unique Xmas Party picu Jsef had ade dand- h-made all the exotic hair-dos fortBy PEGGY GORDON the Country Cub style show.
Rtiiera-Tinies Corespondent It was wonderful to hear from

ChriStmas Christmas every where! No matter where Mtiohael Knowlen, t916 S.W. 57th
we turn these days from the wee expectant faces, to the Court that some of his poetry had -
grown-ups, a bit harrassed with last minute preparations ublishing foi rm. beaasked if he p etic i ju Oin celebration of the big day or the colorful lighting and would contribute something about v.
decorations in homes and businesses. Parties galore for Christmas and here it is:
young and old, and the anticipa. What is Christmas -

ion of 'family reunions all gosto the true spirit of the "show must lest we forget,
demonstrate how much the spirit G u,, n 

wsoant  
nod gave us Christ

of His Majesty's day has sue-. the fleet end toeatest gifL 7onded us. And Schenley Park as fine a job of commenting as He gave us earth -
is taking no small part in the any veteran of years. Perhaps, before we were. -
excitement for her share. eand gave us us, h

rna Higgins and her grandfather had all been and lest we forget
son Mr. Raymond BRind, 42 S. troupers in their day gave Jimmy God gave us Christ
W. 13th Street have probably a natural heredity t rely upon. The earth's first and
put more effort forth than any This sab had the for of hlp- gretes gift.
one out here in arranging a love g Jimmy the stlle announce- The second .
ly Christmas foe chi nets and pretty nigh didn't make Christ v f us Hi li fe
dren of the neighborhood--just soe grade when a bit perturbed lest we forget.
out of the true spirit of giving.
Mttting us at the duo Sunday
afternoor was Santa himself, t 0- E N EVERY NoIhT' T L 9 P . M
erwite bMn. nlind. The partyc 10PNEEYNG T'TIL9P .I9
started off so the delight of the
little ones with every one receiv..
ing a stocking chuck full of good-ies from Santa while they' oh'd

-ond ah'd arond the tee which
was a work of art in itself. Be
sides the unique ornaments, bub-
bling lights, and snow, the little
sceneunderneath the tree if an OTHERS ARE BUILT BY
ice pond and skaters, a village 

iwith little houses all iheud and
tiny railroad and train running G
all through served to make the

io"nt nsed abaer : alie R Q CHRISTMAS IS DEEPLY ROOTED WITHIN OUR HEARTS!elight and gurgles three Night
Before Christmass ies with A1948 the NEW - ,
sound were shown. Afterwarde " e ls Is
Santas big bag was unloaded and F RSST. JAMES LUTHERANevery present was wrapped with.JAMES LUTHERAN
special ornamentations for Mrs. OF CORAL GA LES PONCE LVD.-PHOENTIA AVE.
Higse had invited all the Ma m- a OC LV.-HENI VBigs ed aefeS aighe Mom. ALHAMBRA PLAZA-ON CORAL CABLES PUBLIC SQ.
was er a few nights before 

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE CHRISTMAS EVEand had them assist in the decor- - FUNCTIONING ALL THE YEAR
ations of the parcels. Every giftr, y2Pso-RNEIH.SAF1:0 

.M.w=was unusual and there was little
doubttntshe yoo g ant ed WARNER HARDMAN. Organist BEATRICE HUNT, Choir Director Pastor-REV. C. J. SUTORIUS-cone Chelstatig bad arcived. Tbhe
greatest novelty of the afternoon
was the child-size soda foentamin
placed on the front porch which
could be operated by the small
nmotr. tCOMMUNITY CONGREGATIONALNew Invention

This is a brand new invention OPPOSITE VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION HOSPITALof Mrs. Higgins who is well
known for her talents ininnvent- I Pastor-REV. ROY GILMER PAVEYing. It was with great glee they
served each other with different FRANCES OVY BERCH, Ogac
concoctions usual to soda-fount-
sins. The gracious Mrs. Higgins -
saw to it the Mammas were re- -
membered with two sticks of dif-
feent shades of lipstick. Among COUNTRY C L U £ -H R I S T I A N F I R S T C H R I S T I A Ntu little caes, we.re Ave Jnte 1009 E.2'O BfE LEON BLVD. 222 MENORES AVEElizabeth Gardner, 5859 Devon- e ; "- }WRHP H OA' LBBIDN 

4shire Blvd.; Davie Schriner, 5866 WOIP H WMANS CLU BLI SUNDAY SERVICE-THE SALUTATION OF THE DAWN
S.W. 28th St.; Jimmy, nilly and ijOcNING THE PUBLIC LIBRARY NEW YEAR'S PARTY AND WORSHIP SERVICEtacke.n nobeot, 5070 anW. Ltt ce% S CHRfMAS EVE PARTY 6:30 P. M. HOME OF MRS. W. E. LECKIE, 600 S.W. 44TH AVE
Ave.; Woody, Carot and Lpnn B5th~ 3/ LBS. OFP e tTullis, 5840 S.W. 28th St.; Lynne Ess Pastor-REV. HARVEY JOHN FRITSCH Pastor-REV. JOHN MESOERGordon, 5747 S.W. 31st St.; Ma. P GLAMOROUSO
gie and Bobby True, 5855 S.W.
29th 

St.; 
Travers and Caroline PERSONAL

Hill, 5841 S.W. 29th St.; Melissa RADIO
Hawthorne, 5877 Devonshire aleS. CORAL GABLES FIRST METHODIST
and Jacl, Janis and Rickey Karr, It's the year's most exciting radio, It's a tiny electroiand Patricia Ann Wise of Miami. tiueph. The "Starlet" ill ploy anywhere, nytie CORAL WAY AT SECOVIA AVENGEA special delivery table decora- rn
tion arrived for Mrs. Higgins . .. .... pack it away i a traveling bog, put it in your
from all the children pocket or carry it along on a convenient shoulder strop. SUNDAY, DEC. 28-STUDENTS' RECOGNITION DAY
the ast partico brin GAROD ALONE BUILDS THE " Pastas-REV. I. H. DANIEL Educ. Dir.-C. GLENN WATERS
done for the Coral Gables ten. * Plays instantly when opened.
try Club Christmas style show by p
Jim MacMahon, 5760 S.W. 30tt Shuts off automatically when lid is closed. CSt. The elever show all presented * Finished in plastic and gold -

skits was written by Helen two-tone color combinations. UNIVERSITY BAPTIST ST PHILIP'S CHURC HB e ad the gifrd Jittery. * Makes an ideal personalized gift. 3206 PONCE DE LEON BLVD. ( E P I S C O P A L )hteearl ny or sua , of ie' Night or Day - Your Gift Headquarters... 
1121 ANDALUSIA-OPP. SAN SALVADOR PARK

everyone was in great anticipa- PEOPLE CHRISTMAS CAROLING REV. CeRISTO S D.D., Recto
lion. Typical of the best laid CHRISTMAS EVE:
plans" many thmngs went askew ON CHRISTMAS EVE it 00 c. .M.-CEL OEChL--WALTER GROS Mtowards the end, not the least 1 COM O (AL S
of which was a very painful molar " " - Pastor-DR. LADISLAU BIRO CRT M. DA.-YO: CMMUNION (CORAL-SHORT SERMOrfor our commento tor which neces, "00 .M-HL OMNO COA)SOTSRO
stted an extraction a few hours 1905 Ponce de Leon Blvd. Phone 48-3623 /before the performance. But in
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By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-Cathy Downs, one

Of movietown's few never -married glamour
girls, has announced she is lookmi g for a
husband,.

Miss Downs is no different from most
actresses that way, except that most of
them would rather drop an option than ad-
mit it. w•

Not just any old husband will do, how-
ever.

"I don't expect to find the right one to
day, or tomorrow, or perhaps even next

year," Miss Downs said.

"I want my marriage to last, so I inten
to look hard and long before I leap. When I

leap, I hope it will be into a permanent un
ion-not one of those Las Vegas or Reno
things." l

The former photographers' model one

was on the fringe of matrimony with pro-
ducer John C. Champion, whom she met
making "Panhandle." They got to the en-

gagement-announcing stage and then called
it off when they realized it was just an in-
fatuation.

Blueprint for Husband

Here's Miss Downs' blueprmnt for a grade~
A husband:

He must be intellectual and share her

interests in music, literature and arts.

He doesn't have to be wealthy, but he
must have ambition and the ability to pro-
vide comfortably for his family.

He must be considerate and sensitive to
his wife's feelings.

He must be tolerant.

And he must have a good sense of humor.
"Too many Hollywood girls seem to be

terrifically mnterested mn a man's bank ac..

count," is Downs said. ' I can't under-
stand that.

"I don't want my future served to me on
a silver platter. For a husband, I want a

man with whom I can work and plan for

the future. If we achieve something togeth-
er, we will have the joydt satisfaction of
gettg whati wwent after. •

Miss Downs definitely isn't lookig for
a handsome man.

"P've had my fill of virile, handsome men

right here in Hollywood," she said. "I know
the glamour.type, and ye learned this
about them:ty too often are more in
love with themselves than they could ever
be with the girl of their choice."

By GEORGE MCNEILL RAY

wyti Id get kicked aroid lenty
for what tomesout, but justtthe same, her
goes. .(T.e following, was taen fom an

eitoril im a magasime mi a neigiboring

dSo many planes have fallen that it
said to have greatly reduced travel by air. thr aebe eea alodds

Awio thti hvet bee severalt riod di-

asters. These disasters shoek jeojle, but mn
the same paper which reported 500 of the

suspected 1200 dead at Texas City, said

that in Alabama during 1946 there were 725
fatalities on the highways and streets in
Alabama. Should all the automobile acci-
dents which happen in Alabama in the
course of a year should happen in one day,
it would be considered a disaster as great
as the explosion in Texas City.

A sane question: Just what amountof

these accidents which killed 725 people and

injured others came from liquor? (These
accidents. according to the reports from the
Alabama Highway Patrol, cost $32.625,000).
Another sane question: How much is Ala-
bama sainmg by reason of its tax on liquor?
Are they not fair questions?

(By now I know what you're thinking,
but I must go one.)

If we have answered these questions
fairly, then it remains: That the liquor
traffic is the only thing in this wide woikl

which any reasonable pait of public senti-
ment would support which costs in dollars
and ents more than its tax on its sales
amount to. The liquor business, therefore,
is a sorry thing even from the monetary
standpoint, but when one considers the hu-
man hearts broken on account of it, it
comes to the most terrible thing in the
worbd except a world war." '

No one is picking on Alabama. I only
thought you vwould be interested, ladies and
gentlemen!

PAGE FOUR

OUR TOWN OUR DEMOCRACY Mi T

Farewell to Fuzz 1S
By Al Harum - -HAT STATEMENT,ATTIBUTED TOVOLTAIRE,EPITOM 2EO

Time was when a boy leached man's es-• THE UPSURGE OF DEMOCRATIC THINKING WHICH BURST
tate and, with great ceremony and many .PNTECOIGYASOF THE M8 CENTURY. leL

red-eyed ielatives, his mother and father -
1  

w I III
took him down to the local haberdashery o, /g// iii
and outfitted hi with his first pair of -w

long tousers. -
His mother would then iom

iook sadly but fondly upon a i t -
Sher boy who was a boy no .Q .r afus'

longei and her eyes would w H N cWell,7 uwpy it hi ttIIWSOEF wTHE STRLNL NEWtib PRI tIPiitES

wel dup t tins THAT WAS RECOGNIED SY OUP FOREFATHER WHEN
No y c a d Itseem a child IN THE FIRST ARTICLE OF THE BILL B OF RIGHTS, THEY -

is hardly out of diapeis be- ESTABLISHED FREEOiM OfSPtiCASAo
'. tfore ihe trottimg around m fgCARtd f TENiT oF OUR POCRACi Nul"tges.   

And so, othei \itt
AL HARUM symptoms of approachmig -,m-

manhood have comet take the place of the noni

When I reached what I considered to be/
manhood I did a solo and I'm afraid I -
caused my mother so much angmish shefat
forgot to be sad about it. I bought myselfi
a pair of long pants and hustled down to -
Coney Island to get my iitial tattooed on

my wrist. Havig thus asserted myself I -- time
bought a razor and carefully hid it i the'speaP
house and began massaging my chmn to +4o,- ,=v±
encourage the hirsute growth.-Ag

One day my mother went on a shopping unpoI
tour and I st1ipped to the waist im the bath- - th-
room, soaped my face and my almost non-its
existent beard and proceeded to'reach man's THE CONCEPT THAT A REPUBLIC DEPENDS UPON THE 1d
estate quite privately. As though "once RItGT OF THE INDVDUiAL TO FORM HIS OWN OPINIfON,
over" were not an mnsult to the feathery EXPRESS THEM OPENLY, HAS BEEN PROVED AGAIN AND bm
fuzz on my upper ip and chi, I lathered up
the second tie, put a clean, new, sharp AGtIN INTHEHISTORYANDGROWTHOFOURDEMOCRA
blade mn the razor and gave my face a wh --
second gomng-over.il

My mother never would have known a
thing about it if the pressure of the firm h
steel of the razor against the tender skin .te
hadn't caused noticeable abrasions. But itt
was worth it! The fuzz that fell before the
razor launched a new era for me. ot

But to get back to the long trousers.
While mothers have been deprived of the Ou it the Christmas party at the Country Club on w
emotional moment connected with this new Sunday Bracey Richardson temporarily lost his two littl
adornment, they enjoy a new and open girls in the melee. Spotting two blue dresses ike the onefrankness and honesty from their children- they were wearing, he pushed his way through th juvenileth

The other day when I came home from throng and collared the wearers. To his surprise they wer
work my brushless cream and razor were two strange little girls, who turned out to be the childret
wet upon the sn. With fire in my eye Iof Ed Roberts-same ages and one of 'em has the Sam
asked how come, iekname "Deedie." . If you close your eyes and jus

"I just shaved, pop," my almost-13 year listen to the voice you'd swear that the head water at the o
old son told me. Antilla was Charles Boyer.. . Saw Willa Roimson mi

His mother tried to summon a scolding , drugstore yesterday holding one Christmas tree light car

but her chin pointed downward and her fully i one hand. It was an odd sized one and she w
eyes started to fill up a bit and she gazed combing the town mn search of replacements. . .. The F'irst a
sadly but oh, so fondly upon the boy who Presbyterian Church will soon be floodlighted, thankstowhe
is a boy no longer, the gift of a donor who isisted on remamming anoymou

I felt a little strange myself. . The new Tucker automobile will go on display here
about Februuy 1. The yarporti i ig over the nevc
biliati Bird Roat and Aurora Avniue.

We "hear" Lient. Brasher is back at the microphone
UP AND DOWN iin his cruiser car, warning drivers to take it easy. W °

think he ought to toss in a couple of Christmas carol
BROA DW AY every now and then.. Here's a sequel to that item w

ran the other day about Clarence Huskamp using his officenc

ceiling for target practice with his new air pistol. Ie w
By JACK GAYER pinging away when the phone rang, and while answeringl

UitdP D Edit it he shot himself in the thigh.... rank Hoover is set

NEW YORK (UP)-When Lanny Ross ously ill in the hospital. Here's best wishes for a speedy
began his singing engagement at the Bilt- recovery for one of the most selfless men i the Gableshl
more iotel's Bowman Bott heinuey Frank s a lways eningit helping han t iose vho nt e T
a umberhuofthiiwn whc it. .WBAYht is pyigo yintoadst theChistmas paty
hen hide te tomb oy at the Country Glub. . . . Van Huff is the proud ownerofhav

aome upecl me a new deep frewd e unit.T
the weeks he was tbett

ow h has a populaare
T nhis hands:t mid /N 1S t7 G

Tereason te song -satsspeci nt he i By TRACY HOLLINGwORTH
Re ti be Utered Old Dan, was a bob-tailed English setter. He was.-

lock at itthe Utmrtte "bobbed" because where he come from mi Alabama, the
Clocb iitS istw The

t cockleburs would forma mat' on the feathers of hi tail
kniwt tt residue ts uad Niito e as he waived it back and forth while hunting, so the dog

York pbecause it is one of those often-used breeders bobbed all their settersi
meeting place terms such as "in front of Old Dan weighed all of 65 pounds, of big bone andT

the Astor." The clock is nothing unusual muscle, and he could tell you lots with his bright brown

in size or ornateness, but it hangs in a eyes, whetherpyou carried your gun or not. In fact.tOld

strategic spot inside the hotel's main en- Dan could anticipate a hunting trip before youtold him,

trance. - Years ago, a specified number of hunters im Jackson-
Rost pei w t ville, would hie themselves to Gulf Hammock, on the West

Rosis roredhis ofwtn fihtog bng oru Coast, on November 20th, for a two weeks trip for deer, cam
copies nd reotdi's otih song Ttuao ducks, turkey and quail, and Old Dan, was the only bird end
chesa in the hotl uyotai lounge plays dog along. Of course there were hounds for the eer. h

t thou yhurtWe campers had tents and folding cots, and slept four Ne
When Brock Pemberton, producer, made to the tent, while the dogs slept outside, or would sneak

his Broadway acting debut by appearing inside for warmth during the night.

ein the leading role of his own "Harvey" for It was one night when I was restless on the cot and a

none performance no one was more surprised kept trymng to keep warm, when I heard a continuousT

at the way he spoke out clearly than his "rattling" sound under my cot every time I moved. I
wife, Margaret. She had seen him play the turned on my flashlight, and started to get off the cot, lap
role in August when he appeared for a week when like a shot Old Dan, jumped under it and rolled out
with the Barter Theater in Abingdon, Va., of the flap, fighting mad, at something,
but she said he had improved a lot especial- I never dreamed of a rattlesnake being ir the tent and

ly hi p uutid t ght showed a dead attle and Old Dan

"He's actually getting to be qite fresh lihiktg his leg. No, it didn't even hurt him, but he saved

about it," she commented dubiously, as my life.
though wondering whether her spouse of ty
years wasn't beig bitten a little too hard asby the acting bug at this late date. Sion

Incidentally, Mrs. Pemberton caused one tripK
of those household crises that wives f5y
quently touch off by disposing of the mas- HnyGayWksU h
ter's old clothes. When Pemberton came ATLANTA, Ga. (UP)-Henry Grady High School here,
back from seeing Harvey at Central City, named for one of the Souths' greatest newspaper editors,and

sto make the Abmngdon appearance. He had haChal satdascolppr
set his mid on wearmig an old brown Falconry Nut Dead
tweed suit that had been run up for hi CLINTON, N. Y.(UP)-The medieval spoit of falcomy ealmost 20 years ago in London by the tailor has a seious advocate at Hamilt,n College. John Acket, a
or the then Prince of Wales. I-Iowaee, his student, has collected enough mateial, plus two mounied

wife ahready had given it away to a tphew falcons complete with huntmng hoods, fr a dtislay im the
because Pembtoni scarcely ever wore it. colege librarty. m

There insued ten days of frantic searchco
extending from New Jersey imto New Eng- net ln Their Wuys
hind. It seems thuatfb thenephw hut hept GOSHEN, Ind. (UP)-History repeated itself exactly
the coat but had given the trousers to a n tuticipul eleciton here Rlin St Roth, lia,

fisherman, Etentually the two pices t werdefeated L. J. Martin, Democrat, by the same mariity
o hreunited i time. Pembeiton wore the same as Frank S. Ebersole, Repubhican, had defeated H ry Rip-

sit i his Cioadwuy ippeaiance and li' a pey, t years before. The majorities both times were
eimch it won't be given away agai. 1,089 votes.

Gustav Wally, Sweden's youngest pro-
ducer, has set up shop here and hopes to Look Pays Dividend
stay, although retaining control of three BROWNSVILLE, Texas (UP)-ill Langford customs

hetheaters in Stockhohn. Currently he is con- inspector, made an important capture because of a natural

eerned with production of a new musical urge to look at a pretty ankle. Langfoid said a woman had
comedy, "Sernad" which will be done first passed customs at Laredo. As she walked away, he was
in London early next year and then brought admiring her ankles. Then he saw something drop from her
to the United States, skirt. It was a package of narcotics.

WEEN Ut

Dn't CarrySafazciwn
ubbornness with SUZY
o Far S m r y inte tng trttcle

By Nancv Mottram b sdb or rl ntencsiyo irigtewr

n too stubborn It with suc careful timing that e rything
be dovtn ind admit you could

bewong. You're too non-wiled apon thtoecudg tobda ngtaddr mswe

togve in on the smlle t thmng dem nta fhvn ihmrsaotpcaeiathi tad the u apense

i whaitip sh'l d i s ti t ewapdg ssilt b ucae,crssi

haitm t, t I t 
bd h

m intead of malmtig a iot

ppit

It d dloc Both of you
e to budge one aneh Tine This worthy system does not pomnt out how to avoid

jt m, alan he ambor apil in standing in line at the Post Office or how to get waited on

aldin o 01a coue, .oach onel in crowded shops or what to do when the Bendix goes on

t e irt ve, a strike not to mentionwat twit h Mutpi thud

d.al the compromimun theire 1i teBadosdct~ a be nosdrt nuht

Taihu i wtiw y vid that weshtthe holtdy so th the taher
be m te d a an at- (bless them) can have a ttle Christmas spree of theirw

tto bimg thimg back to

mal by Inokmng down. That's For the time being I shall sashay along as best 1 can on

oeange of it. the tried and true' confusion' system .. and come the New
Adnt Fault Year, my first resolution shall be to adopt something which

e of yon always can be the really sounds ke a good thig
r to admit the fault whether

1thu tours or not, just to Beth andS 
y  

( r ad M s nt G r ling h
peace Then, the pattetna thir thit C hity fes ti t h t,

be established so that every eveningatterw efon h me nSnM rno sl d

touwve h itched the no T w as t ulwt ith itloe t
mttutng stage, the stage is ei i ust T h o tf
r Hou to do aV i the apologizing be te w it m

Mieat l11ug ot ach other is.uihi ,rn
tant, but it takes m Moie than deer, trees, snowballs and icy lake as a t a s c i n a t ng

t tto manke 1 go of a 10ac ene icI's the abilty to vtather any
kidof storo that m-n come uip. Bt sagaiu n hrmn ots n a ralunbbornness can be a.tum-. many friends In the. Gable wesidMondMsM ra

g h~ck I taesbth o F itu waongtegtiusth KatheineMu waithua

fto teahtze that Sometimes h sg t i g withil rd and M e Ttuiuthattttonly a ktd of puotection, tos Merry Chii t each t youl
en you know that you're tiraycon fi tK obyi lti hts

milig to forget and forgnve. adta h a hl O M (o lst ulo
ybe itHs hereditary, andyy be e ting but oe thi. it M

P uhestly can't help being i de- h e r e "K " .w te s m t t
t ttmined through thick and
ahWn. But the attitude of "it's Muue r w it ttrct
iiat I wtat, or nothing' wetit a l ofth-faceb l tu

utwith yor lollipop stage and Mt
Prble games. 1uww that yo'reut i th uer a t

C"oit on your way to uecoming a o f h l" Suth" wh i ch ht wututa
t aduyit, itu u i pportant tobe n

Tptwhythtintpttuulesstprigidullineiu.

n A ini uy guoyuhstuavu thattint t Mrs wtu
11 ie, too. They wonder why CutsMr.Gog Rmp (Go ewa hmewhte

hugs don't turn out for them s f a or ) in and Mrs. wit ut

iiyue ohyen. The sooner y d n st -in io a m atin util

b fire out that a give-and-taketch i t of curled tostichpumes, Mra

e oiy g~ets you further, chances M s .Hysot,M n r.Er lr r,adM s

T wtyyou'll bt that much better off. E.R l . er u
ce Si i comes much tor easilyisented
t tthose who let 

wthe people
ie their way occasionally. But i t wn ti hw W i wh H i ) Ro i

nyo uc resembles "Sing" (Mrs. Richard) ThieP? (or is it vice-
wi itti pisonality, suggest a -hke tSing, is

S rmise. If they'11 give m on s ie n as"hn o "...adw e o el"ig
b , iiat points of theirs, you'll SHE his and ifs" h u .

Wtpx onw some of your iutrboundtn' tatnie

Is Take Middle Path Ifayo yo fe mshv acurdanwblri

e Ammad of your own is a very frc laeyyuhdbteher ntohe dveofC o

sei sary asset, but only if you Ca pelafelwCutyCubr hoiatp- gtmdl

a s sit r ghtly, and not keep it Sh wa te ngu ... inhrsy s etwy...tat

lced up m stubbornness that ballerina gowns requires definiteg SWISH By s ish

p n sin t h m fea cmn newfi aesr ia utesaigo usldo ute i viewl
us on iteig t otr r o l t pna rwlzn adyu assm s eps

ddhls mno,e than you can imagme ase .. e

ty'hse peopl, whom you knonw h a h e prtr rpe olntb u

of hae onex rhsoehn. rsdt time you reach an beSanta Claus himself, I tseems to me the Gables must have
imasse, and neither of you will apirt ntejlyodef T esnh ahatn ru

up, admit that both of you i oe ~csti ot utcntseweeh'
stubborn, and decide on idteeeg odlvraltegfsh a enpo ii

midle path. Respeet will be bto oreihv yfnescosd
stsfied and the battle will be••-

jonty httdowt fsrn whc

Texan Travels . Critma ... wonder if his tyes pit isty and his hut

Long-Way-Round itutli, "t Nipht, Hly Niiht" .. wonder whit

To Coral Gables theisy-tyud childre it thi Pith Christmas putty
Ptances don't nmean a darned because tht tha t is.
hing to those wide-open-spaces•

wyhen Mrs. F. E. McAlister- g y P

ine ade the journe y by way of doing the Polka with some fancy Texas Turkeys!Buthdtorfe-

crlthousand miless well Merry Christmas, you a-1d-1- . . . Z
th while- a brand new car

u ediher in tihe Northern city.
he travel-mmded Texan drove Eastern Star Plans e

hipnew automobile on the last Christmas Tea
otth long-way-.round tip Al Eastern Stars a invited

othwaid to spend the Christ-toatnthenraimnad '
s hohtdays with her son-in-lawt

lyk. to ie iven by the Daylght
iD 4.lstei joi his wife Chaptu, U. D ES at one thrty

athe Syies home, 1253 Alham- Satuiday aftenoon mt Biscayne
br ireko, tomorrow. The fam- Tml.W L
Sti Co tpewuade him to comeTemp

the crow (and the Constella- Mrs. Emehne McGraner, worthy W LL
bi) fies-but het making the matron and Frank A. Brown,

from Texas by train. worthy patton will preside at

Recent comce to the Gables th ht b

mselves,u the y kesu ill mttiti- e 1 uies ssso r- APronlCeknSthei t new iendy to Dr m tht te cun without obligati

adMrs. McAlister at cocktail- to maiti n ie

atheir home the Sunday afner now reside at 6064 Collins Ave- bAane

Cistumas nu on Mian Beach, i t this bk
mormng for Jama whee they sidT

ckwih 1 0c fr ec chc -
ckih Leave will spend rh,Iaur stinao ac hc

JaaicahTup, Ttey nii a t Go Hp

D and Mis. J. Holden Bed- whih Cnon the Ioithern shoi

h, ererGeusieidnt wofitthelwiiltiof tiJama hica. Genera upBank tg

Cheikingttd A A

wit, uu~w iphi~~idu,,uuu i kept inu O th Ruiig
hea Th pti H

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
SEE

LESLIE H. COOMBES

2312
Ponce de Leon Blvd Phone 4-2586

~e era i som

Florida
National Bank

at Coral Gables|
1806 Ponce de Leon Bivd ,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1947

I c a .lzatJ, u2/ o {zouac

with SUZY

Seems to me that I read a very interesting article

not so long ago ... containing advice which definitely could

be used by yours truly on the necessity of dividing the work

and play of the day with such careful timing that everything

would "run by the clock" ... thus simplifying living to such

a point that one could go to bed at night and dream sweet

dreams . . . Instead of having nightmares about packages

still to be wrapped, gifts still to be purchased, cards still to be

addressed, groceries still to be bought, cookies still to be

made and so on endlessly.

R I VI ERA - T I ME S

Wonder what he thourght when he heard the 1,600

young voices in Our School singmng Jingle Bells and White

'Chrstms . woderif is ees ot ist an hi knes

trembly. when he heard them softly sing the loveliest of all

caros, Silnt ight Hoy Nght ...woner hathe

thought when he saw the many mothers and fathers withther sinyeye chldrn t te Cub hritma paty. .
maybe he calls the Cables his Beautiful City of Children

erin go n reuirs a efiite WIS ! Byswih r

bee

a proriy o thejoly od ef-I'e sn hm gllivnti' aou .
in adozn pace ths moth . I ustcan' se whre e'a

findtheenery t delverallthe ift he as een romsin

..bu of oure I ave y fnger crose,

It Igetanyslep Chist as ve pro iseno isins

of sgarplu s wll anc thrughmy ead...houh tere

be omthig ha reemleshudrds f irgni hms
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Miss Patricia Weiland's
Betrothal to Dr. T. W. Hutson
Revealed at Coffee Today

• Miss Patricia Ruth Weila
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Weiland today announced

the betrothal of their daughter, Miss Patricia Ruth
Weiland to Dr. Thomas Woodward Hutson Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Hutson of 1460- Brickell
Avenue.

The announcement was made at a coffee given
this morning at the home of the bride-elect's parents
at 1104 Avenue Malaga.

Friends of the couple learned that the junior Dr.
Hutson received a "Yes" from Patsy for Christmas
when they saw a silhouette of her peeking from the
top of a Christmas stockig marked "Tom."

No date has been set for the wedding that will
unite the popular blonde Gables girl with Dr. Hutson,
fifth generation of doctors in his family to bear the
same name.

Miss Weiland-attended Miss Harris' Florida School
and was graduated from Miami Senior High. She re-
ceived her college degree last June from Duke Uni-
versity, where she joined Kappa Delta national soror-
ity. She is a member of the Spinsters Club.:

Her fiance attended Edison High and was gradu-
ated from Sewanee Military Academy. He becamea
member of Sigma Chi fraternity at the University of
Florida and joioed Alpha Kappa Kappa, honorary medi-
cal society, at the Medical College of the State of South
Carolina. He is a member of the Bachelors Club.

Scion of a pioneer Miami family, Dr. Hutson is
completing his first year of resident internship at
Jackson Memorial Hospital, which was named for his
grandfather, the late Dr. J. M. Jackson.

Get Out the Rolling Pin-It's Time
To Start Thinking of Next Christmas

All you need is a rolling pin, a yard of oil cloth and a
jar with a cover and you can solve your gift problems for
all times. And now is the time to start for next Christmas.

This -strange equipment is all that is needed to make
trays, coasters, bracelets and do metal tooling in one of
the classes in creative education John D. Simmons, Mrs P. J. lcc-at the Y. W. C. A., membccer ao Miss Jill Fiocb, director
agency of the Dade County Com- ofte andaMsss.
munity Chest. Yes, they also have Ot he classes. it caasot, wil
anelecricild. begm January 13th and will be

Announcement of the ceramics held from two to four p.m. every
wtde al craft classes and othes esday and from seven to nineweeca~e today by Mrso. Hdenry thirty in tbs eaenings. Tbcrg is
W. King, chairman of the acre- no charge fore eningsamic Too
ative education and her commit- teriaL Students pay for metal and
tee, Mrs. Dave L. Bosworth, Mrs. acid used.
John L. Butts, Mrs. Crate P. Other classe aelable an the
Bowen, Mrs. Myhran Dalrlanian, January schedule ae, wate colo
Mrs. James J. McFarli, Mrs. for beginners, (soothing and re-

-- laxing). Equipment needed? A
good paint brush, an neopensive
water color pad and a box of

- paints. Miss Bertha Cowan is the
instractor. Classes in this eight7 'i lesson course bgin on the four-' tebnth ad re at two thiaty in

int afternoon and at seven p. m
ooDs RoPIonCURE ech Wednesday.

Conversational Spanish for buCOlAs WAN PT d3th AcE. siness people is another January

LOU GOODWIN activity. Twety lessons will be
given nith Pc. 0. M. Alfaroe s"Pianologue in the istruto. The first classes for

COCKTAIL LOUNGE two beginn-oups will start
UNTIL 5 A. M. January 12th and will be held at

* ei-taso sacry Monay ansd
COMPLETE DINNES Paidaycaveatag daccocftb'. as the

Sesrm $2.00 taicctclta ass seocd groustiarts

48-4224 every Tuesday and Friday mor-
ng.

JEWELRY
AT E A N 'S

ST EGEMA N'

For the Entire Family

<2
SELECT

THAT WATCH

OR FINE PIECE

GABLEITES
TELL XMAS
PARTY PLANS

Mrs. Kay Peck, Buffalo, N. Y.,
visitor, will be with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Lewis for Christmas din-
ner this year-

Other dinner uests of the
Lewises will include Mrs. Rtosa
L. Elliott and her seas, E. B.
Elliott Jr. and Donald L. Elliott
and his wife. The Lewises live at
511 S. W. 20 Roed,

If she can unearth her clothes
after moving them from one
house to another, Mrs. Irene

razier is going to an eggnog
party Christmas Eve.

After moving from 814 Salzedo
Street to her new home at 1260
Avenue La Mancha yesterday,
Mrs. Frazier said she's not sure
whether she can even find a thing
to wear to the eggnog which Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Meachen are
giving Christmas Eve.

She is also planning to have
dinner with the Meachens Christ-
mas Day.

It honor o her houseguests,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ferrar from
Drexel Hill, Penna., Mrs. Clar-
enee W. Francis will entertain
about thirty guests with an egg-
sue paty at hsrbo OSday
aternoo fom foc until"six
o'clock. For the occasion, the
Francis home at 1409 Avenue Ie-
dina will be decorated with holly
and poinsettias.

Captain and Mrs. John Fulton
Carmody of Melrose, Mass., are
the Christmas house guests of
their parents, Colonel and Mrs.
John Doyle Carmody of 125
Avenue Anastasia. Captain and
Mrs. Carmody have just spent
two months in California.

New Yorkers
Pay First Visit
To Coral Gables

For their first visit to Florida
and Coral Gables, Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Chapman of Albany, N.
Y., will be taken on jaunts by
boat on the bay and waterway,
totl in the sun and surf and gen-
erally do a lot of 'u nioing,'
with their hosts and cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles G. Brand, 1025
Avenue Sevilla.

Arriving this week to spend
Christmas and for several weeks
stay, the Chapman's were ac-
companied by their aunt, and
Mrs. Brand's aunt, Mrs. vir.
ginia C. Brown. Mrs. Brown has
been here many times and will
be remembered by many of Mrs.
Brand's friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brand witl en
tertain the Chapmans at their
table for the annual Christmas
dinrer dance of the Century Club,
Saturday night at the Surf Club.
They will also take their guests
to the Orange Bowl game on
New Year's Day.

"The rest of the time we are
just going to do a lot of visiting
and pray for warm wealter and
sunstine," Mrs. Brand said.

IUNIOR CLUB TOTS HOB-NOB WITH SANTA

Kindergarteners of the school sponsored and conducted ing down tomorrow night. Krsieaidhisonnul
by the Coral Gables Junior Woman's-Club watch wide- pre-Christmas visit to thyougsters atasohoopr.

eyed as Santa Claus points out a chimney he'll be slid-

WOMEN TURN RIVIERA COUNTRY CLUB INTO
WINTER WONDERLAND WITH SOAP AND BEER

Bly CHUCK WILFY
Stale heer may be of no use to most people, Femnie membersagreetdwihaheart

but eight young matrons of the Riviera Country will find the explanatio eread in syrig of
Club mixed it with a dash of ingenuity and con- mistletoe tacked overdoos a ndsof
jured up Jack Frost. pine wreath.

y spraying a little ancint brew on club- Three bright red toy dcums immd coOh goldhouse windows and toppmg it with yesom salts, braid and swatches ofyinecomtealtdesa
they created the allusion of icy, windblown snow tions, while fireplace macte serves as runap
on eab and every pane. for three reindeer halngaligh-fullo ini

That's only one of the unique decorative tricks Lure Christmas gifts.
Mrs. Erwi Elsaesser and et busy cew thought But chief attractton is fhe enormous Christas
up to transform the aacious Riviera clubrooms tree that stands in the northeast corner of theinto a Winter wonderland. hall, bedecked with string, of ightc, tright orna-Mrs. Robert Crowe, Mrs. Oden Schaeffer, Mrs• ments, icicles, silver festoons, pine coaes andCarroll Latim-r, Mrs. V-ass Shepherd, Mrs, Carl "Ivory flakes" snow.
Vattec, Mr. Humphrey 'Cooey, Mrs. Bill Mitchell Not even the powder room has been overlookedancrs °' °°r worked for°twoweeksg "ttin o and ladies of the club now powder their noses i'"adat s aa n d a d c the company of a smalline teco sit

.Then we pressed or husbands mto service bb ne red paer
as oficial put-r up-es, the chairman explained.bos of ia . . c e

A five-foot snowman and snowlady (you cn u we aren't fnshed yet," said Mrs. Elsaes-
tell by tho multicolred. halo 'round 'er head) set. "There's sti the main bar and men's bar to
stand sentinal beside front doors decked with two be decorated."
holl wreaths and topped by a great red bow. In the main bar there'll be angels on the wall, II"side ne, green and blue stars of varied sizes bells along the mirror, snowflakes in the windows
shine down from white walls and pasteboard candy -and a Santa Claus ready for his chimney descent

s at each 'frosted" window are matched by with a pack of miniature whiskey bottles'
aammoth striped canes above archways in the re- As for the men's bar-"Esquire Christmas pie-
ception room. tures will take care of that," said the chairman.

Foreign Students Celebrate Joyeux They're Dreamin'
Noe F P GI i l Of a Late ChistmasteNoel Felices P scuas Glodelig u C stmas will come late forIt'll be Gladclig Jul, Joyeux North American Yuletide cus- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. English.

Noel, Fruliche Weinahate, fla- ocm'will dictate the decorations In fact, it will be either the
ices Pascas, Wesolych Swiat and refreshments and a snow third or the fourth day of Janu-
Bozego Narodcenia-and a Merry scene will take its place along acry before they celebrate this
Christmas too-wbe Dr. and Mrs. with tropical poinsettias, pine and holiday. On one of those days,
William P. Dismukes entertain holly. their son, Edward, who is a priv-

'oign students at the University Mrs. Edgar Penick, chairman of ate in the Air Corps, will fly
of li,i on Cha n s Day- the Inter-American group, will home for a tne day or two weeks

All students from abroad who receive with Dr. and Mrs. Dis- vacation and they're posrpo
are remaining in the Gables for makes. Others who will assist in their Christmas to share it with
the holidays will be honored at entertaining students from ther lin.
the party heing sponsoed by the lands will be Mr. Penick, Dr. and It will be the first visit home
Inter-American Department of the Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, Miss for the e cen t Ponce graduate
University of Miami Woman's Laura Topham, Mr. and Mrs. coee he joined the amy in Sep-
Club at the Disnmkes home, 3633 Malcolm Ross, Dr. and Mrs. Ris
Harla Street, between the hours Owre and Mr. and Mrs. Jose A.

Woman's Council i ad ock. Baser
Sponsors Reading

"CTe ast as a series of Dicken's Hog Jowls, Blackeyed Peas -on Fuchs Menu
presented this year by Fred I o .Ilg jowls and blackeyed peas Year's day at the Fuehs' "Jungle
Jr., will be sponsored tonight by will bring breakfast guests of Acres" home i South Miami.
the Woman's Council of the Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fachs Among o t-of-town guests who
Country Club Christian Church. good luck during 1948. will be there are Mr. and Mrs
This reading will begin promptly About one hundred guests are W . Long from Syracuse, Ind.
at eight thirty o'clock in the Box expected to partake of this South- and the Fuchs' daughter, Jane,
Theatre on the North Campus of ern "good-luck breakfast" which from Durham, N. C. Jane is athe Uiversity of Miami. lll bein at eleven ayom New junior at Duke Uversty in Dur-
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Not ahqmid, not asoap, buadaaty eca,ncoaing
OP JEWELRY lanolinand s ecringredienstha'Lasst-Cr Shooiana

Deloped by Foy Dasia,cosmetic aissrd, Luastre-dreme
Shampoo leaves ha glg ose paklg with asnatl high.

NOW! FOR C HR I STMAS . light., i tely eases t ae. Yies aaiog latherNOW! F 0R C H I ST M S i hard or soft watert. No soap fihn--noi special rinse needd

Use our convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN for a fine selection - Ecooa-l, too!. . .. Try a jar. See how soft, how shdiig, howeasy to manage your hair can be with Lust-Creme Shampool
cc ist pes tee ief iy4 oz. ar $1; 1 i b. jar $3.50

PAUL R. STEGEMAN JEPHSON PHARMACY
2304 Ponce de Leon Bled, ssl caes 2329 Ponce de Leon Boulevard

PHONE 4-0848 PHONE 4-0849

Personalized
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
CORAL GABLES'
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A MRRY CHRISTMAS

May the spirit

gladden our hatst

Christtmas seas.fO

JULIET PETRECCA RAE KEATING
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Miss Alice Ann Forman
Exchanges Vows with Ohioan
In Garden of Parents' Home

Culminating a romance begun when they were both
studying at the Cincinnati Academy of Art, Miss Alice Ann
Forman became the bride of Frederick Havener of Colum-
bus, Ohio, at four o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The gardens of the Winter home of the bride's parents,
-Dr. and Mrs. Jonathan Forman, at

824 Avenue Sevilla, were the

Schools scene of the wedding and of the
reception following. Dr. Forman,

Cadet Carl Lambert, son of who is professor of History of
Mrs. Carl F. Lambert of 648 Medicine at Ohio State Univer-

Avenue Sevilla, a student at the sity, author of many articles and
editor of the lhio State MedicalMCaulhe School, Chattanooga, a,Journal, gave his daughter in

Tenn., is among those spending marriage, Dr. Roy Gilmore Pavy
the holidays with their parents. performed the traditional cere-
He will return to school January mony.
sixth. The pretty blonde bride chose* * * an all-white lace bridal dress

Bob Nelson, sophomore at the with finger-tip-length veil and
Umversity of Florida, is home carried a nosegay of white orch-
for the Christmas holidays. He is ids and roses.
the son of lIrs. Louis Robert Her ssa, Cyatbia Loots, Fos-

Nes, 1127 Avenue Sool. HesstrCyhiLoseF-N ee man, was her maid-of-honor and

only attendant. Her dress of pink
Raymond Tindads, son of Mr. lace was accented with a bouquet-' -- ------ -- and Mrs. Leo Trindade, is spend- of pink roses. Mrs. Forman choseI. risKrngl pad is nnuling Christmas with his parents in a white suit, white accessories

Cocal Gables. He attends, h la odabtchdsce fcBtlls Mitituar Sahoo in Jach- ba dcschola 'i ediorge

sonill.jeodugho t.ee wedding.

Dinner Honors T dd d

Feminine Bowlers bin paasided at the apunchbo.
Tb- bcide rceived her ftralMacc tan onevhundred are ca- scholiag is art cc ith hinglig

peted to attend the dinner dance At School, Saaasot, e Inst

Suda drght atime theh Antill HoL'uefA -ode eit cdc tt a oi rt mcb Miani and the
,c twich tatyhiys for tha CincinatciA'ademy ofArt.

best women bowlers will be Mr. Havener is the son of
awarded by the Y. M. and the Cc Hacene at Cleteland,T. Ww . W H. A. women's leagues. and the late Mrs. Hlavener. H

Ihoder of that' averags, isa gdaeo athe ininnsatic aSuyerdupe wottnis place Acam at Act. c sad bis hcide
ths aigersa ocond Jad "fTh wil ride's i l , whereshe

Kinks"third wil ractic his rfs ion,tCh

HERE, you will still find a wide
selection of QUALITY CIFTS
from such well known trade
Rho ou w i find at

.asMaI "b

L S.S P O a T 5 W F A R

aces,s resC

SE,

- .-- -l l i f

Annette Sietlin with a 90 and -
Ruth Nuremberg with 86 topped HERE FROM ST. LOUIS
the ten highest averages. The Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick
others are Irene Wise, Thelma of St. Louis, Mo., will spend the
Silvert, Bella Jacobsan, Rosa- holidays with his mother, Mrs.
mond Scheer, Lena Weiner, Bea- Frederick 'Vierling, 1403 Alham-
trice Weintraub and Sylvia Sietlin. bra Circl.

Rae Jacobson af th "Mdaac
,,am" en nill n tt ame

not highea ac age troinhy tn' -JUST ARRIVED-
bowling one hundred thirty- thrae. A IEOTILRuth Nurember will win Ah B UL ARRAY OF
highest three-gane set' with a COHAMA PURE
three hundred five, IK P I TAbm oddP SILK PRINTS

A new league will be formed (Regular $5.98)
Janary seventh and all intest-ad may cotact Mrcs. tSnm Weber, ychairman before December 28th. ------

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT
South Miamians Hosts SE UNBEADS

tMr. and Mrs. William Meadows ORNAMEINTS
will be hosts to the Friendship
Class of the South Miami First FA BR I C
Methodist Church at a Christmas _
Party at their home tonight. The ENTR E
party will get underway at eight 2808 Ponce de Leon Blvd.
o'clock at 5921 S. 46 Terrace. PHONE 48-6817
Gifts will be exchanged.

OPEN TONIGHT 'TlL NINEI

It's Still Not Too Late to Select That

Gtft for "Vu" Man
at Coral 

Gables' 
STORE FOR MEN .. .

The UNIVERSITY SHOP
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PAGE SIX TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1947 Riddle Five Top Three Routers

Faces Tampa Array in Biscayne Feature
A Edi Flamingo, Sooner Select and Flying Gold are arrayedn the feature ninth race at the Biscayne Kennel Club to.Riddle Ctileges baskethallt night,R cleatEcn the schedule fo the temaining Chettsmas

tea , wrh a on lst rcordoftech eveats thas sill see the secoud flight sof the third-
ome sdthowe, n agains mat o round $5,000 Juvemile Championships run Wednesday, the

eshannual Christmas Trophy race onoson en they take on te Thursday and the track leaders of racers has been divided into twoUliamity E on Iaigh Schoo e the various divisions matched for closely matched fields for theTCasis Edison tigh Sclg 
the week-end features marathon fifth and tenth racesBy DON CU1DDY sssus tosight. 

Against this stellar trio, u ongetheha e ceasto
The holidays have caused a minor slump in golfing The Leo Boles-coached squad, which has been the spotlightbth 1,815-FoSeat c ecomesatoaround Coral Gables, according to Wilber "Umps" Clark after los g to Wotford Colege since the inaugural, wil be tiongand Furman Unversity on a 

the challengers Georgia Pistol,cut m the time. New that wets get the besi curse South Carolina road trip last 
Never's Queen, Joe Major, BISCAYNE ENTRIES

ia Ike state, he's very much assure uS pulse-heats tceum the we,a ed ru to-i k~teE 
TRElet's take-the-afternoon-off clan ... because it's up to them are g Lucky Ally and Hedda Hopper. rtaesto put the links over .. . Spartans-who plit with the With all i top form the three 1 m L t tres nuI A otevBwEs tairsity of Mian Huricnes ifs first-finishers are assured as-Anttaher 'Bawl' Event Car Ike Gables? ill a twa-gare sat at tir CONi. signcraet for theatrphy and as,,sna,ss Fae I t e ,,There won't be much tournament actitcaaeilheuntil seum ten days ago. stns 'ents af Cisthetst fian tuesFs-s 8oResometime in March, when the famous layout may have apro.amateur The Riddlers, who returned 1 ngstakts evnte faal eetifna - su ufollowing the International Four-ball. Several week-ends may be home for this game with a w,in Ae . Ph t heed Ttuubse

set aside after the first of the yarfbldbogiesansuchapeial er Eshine Coepe Cs Chrir - Another band of first div- er se
events, and Umps has several "lines" out attempting to bring the credit, also owns victories ser R CABLEt OFetCIAL COLt FAMtLS gees it -Rmera i fbymr o a er Ru edTa, by Luky
University of Kansas and Georgia Tech golf teams together as part Thomas Edison Junior Collegs, Picture taken beneath the palms at the Bitmore Golf is teaching pro at the Granada. Wibur "Umps" Clark, oreen,as N Robad Tst watty isb d 1s s e heIir Course. Jim Foats, left, is the assistant pro at the in the middle, is in charge of both links and the city's and Nankeen are matched m the z Gan eersrecfw tivalbeprogame ... Miamei Easel Ahr Statios, and a second msical esr ee 

,a   
ess ihsitetee ihbse,aebsi lApplicatin -annnuadaaecnlmncia coure while Curtis Bryan, right, golf program, eighth race, another 5-16 mile tcar'ppica for gaual greens fees privileges are coming split sith Florida Southern Col- route ruin regularly now, with about 80 percent of the takers being lege at Lakeland C Slate 1p

Gazleites (who receive special rates). Here's a reminder that Top men in the Riddle attack nnes SPORTS Shine T tA gop of psrven dusane strsuch a card would make a very thoughtful Christmas gift for are two former Miami Edason P RivalneW-Up Pa B nyour favorite golfer .and in the same breath a hurry-up lumiaries, center Markey Mcon- Y R Cgers I p
note that the allotmentis limited ... aid and uard Bill Dfsees, Te -rlo Jane 9 comsRegardless of how complaints affect the price For Jan. 9 A Drill Sessions 0 ESprings or other courses ... Clark sees no ne edeucing the double pivot system. McDonald's University of Miami's basket One more workout and both Spresent daily $250 per. With reasonable pride, be points out that no six feet and three inches are a ball team, which plays the Uni R Miami Senior and McKeesport L /other course in this area can match it, and those links which may decisive factor underneath the esiy ofsbrhcisshe Coal A sswa ittre itsaronet

get into the category of the Bitmoe she re are charging s basket against any team loath *ovriyo his idap seoos tsl clis quis a er I
half buck more. When the course was privately operated, th fees fIght for possession of aebounds. Gables Coliseum this Friday night D far as practice for their Christ- 4 1t$ cha s a w ot
were $3.00-and that was supposed to be when things we e tough and University of Pennsylvania mas night football clash in the T Tb me

alte following E Orange Bowl is concerned The r c 'o r c 5
Old man par has been taken for a ride a couple of times since iFrday, has added the University teams battle for the Mahi Shrine -

the opening last Wednesday. Morrie Cravatt, the pro from Tulsa, Hasa Is its shedues e a -Y Oscar Fraley Temple's Crippled Childr-en's Hos- 6Oklahoma, got two strokes under the coveted 71 Sunday the hard o"tr pital Fund. la Aercae Leaguway with his birdie on the 17th hole. That's a 535 yard drive across Coliseum date an Friday night UP Sports Wifer ah sb aed licht r 
the canal in case you'd like to try it. He complimented Clark on the Jan. , Coach Hart Morris has an- NEW YORK, Dec. 23. 

(UP)-   d a
y and Tuesday and each plansexcellent shape of the fairways and greens, as did Ira Hanford the nounced. On the niht after the|Burly Adolph Rupp, a blue grass an even lighter drill for Wednes- 1 T ue

Hatrme S a-irs r Ie cede Cal Vetureto glory is the t93 Havana date the Hurricanes will farmer who raies refords anday, the t da of practice.Kturky Drby whe watt hme happy aith a 79. ourney to Tampa to play an op- home grown basketball plaer, 5ince McKeesport has not had a
ponent yet to be announced assue sncNv. 1 andethe St- m

ONLY 20 GAME WINNER part of the Jees had what was hardly a -t t sea hd aa s beetpin the Tampa Armory. Square Garden tonight for the stiff contact workout in .their 1 n a
Ra i Ro e tBa e y Ea ng:hhtrseeki ht to get back into Kentuckyth final game Dec 1against Jo i HGH T , 1xT nor 0k,, i i.sr§99C, Maortrsk sh ugea hsihhesrsissssy

5  
tea Pel ,p.isa Jesr tot s xom..nt_____Rapid Robert Barely Earns t -plst week is both lie hid "Rsp asd ReS"y s t ahe s ow of tlata, ach q

0a wh etheUivrsityof University of Ketucky r has been able to come u othe down passes their game with

0 PaycheckonM ound Florida , may do some further coach. Throughout the nation-and Christmas clash in perfect physi- Rbr L Jcksonvlle
i cat shape. wvhen they suffered their lone de-By MILTON R MAN experimenting this week. He pastieularily down the feat, will be fighting to gainUnited Press Sparta Writer Cas his Offensie working well thooughbred country - he was MtcKeesport, which has won their eighth decision in 15 ChristNEW YORE (UP--Amesisc Leagu piteking honors w-Bob Campbell averaged supposed to have this year's finest 1 straight this year and has ' was gams whle use Sers ill FINERAL H ENor 1947 we Pli-eebang BL eer oftc Clevelndl 21% points, Abe Friedman 14, college uinet,t Only lost once in two years, be et Is use ne u 19-13 deafur Spud wehs split hetwec r bloiag ob Welles of Clealav- tobb 7y and Bob Carroll so Saturday night Temple lose tasn' been held under two baded the, h Sinarees tls N E. nd Aen

aed Spud Chansse ato New Yehr, aeIding to ficral artst z in the Florida series but up and dewhisred the Wildcats, toehdowns is any one game in Christmas of 1938wrage sanlksed t ran, hat cathe tbs Iarfiur pe-all oftst defensively, the Hurricanes need 60 to 59, at Philadelphia. t a span. - Coach J. Harold ExeC th Phone 3-cos the Yankee eteran was pasticulasrly pseuf sof the moe stredinaa. At times -h- Wricta kasrarsetea rteruv psut a s ae tetes etow
questionable accomplishments. inr taies ttms hy St. John's pays the going home hgehaavtrnelenwill come close to ">0,000, The W. H. Comesqrcilic scatabsas.srkef beautitully artain estcst th w

5~ s~ hith user s aried atrebasck, sslase100 hThe It-rear-old Feller was the season due to arm trouble, C er buti agains or passport renewal price tonight rearkeduse ariedattacer advance sale ef behets s n. 1 COMs
the only American League hurl- was the official leader in earned i the eut at others iat "What hapesed?" ai tie general Elmer'nearing the 20,000 mark- P. H. COMBser to win 20 games, but his 20 run average with 2.46. He won decision under the basket Baron of Basketball a rotund man sylvania quarterback this ear.triumphs were the fewest he only nine and lost five and won - whose suit usually needs beresass aiser The dreaes

5 
hee tem-has registered over a full sea- the title only because Chicago's Big Ralph Fieler could be the "A lot of people down a tou e Stingarees,TwhoEhe SOLAson since 1938. His 11 defeats Joe Haynes, who had a 2.42 earn- answer for this 6 foot -inchgonna ask me the same thmg. Ie

left him with a percentage of ed run mark, failed to complete bus al she shsical r-going to have cards p Warif wh (a REPAIRS AND.d5 , ist ineelvt the rcircuit, 10 full ga, iements needed. liowevr, he the explanation before we Wah) Jes. eithercat
teendlr,tinttAveforSisthifA. L. Pitchipg Delines _ toaels te ep ne s ette as a a e hich Ge lasb tleiss iill us arda insa MANICURING BOO STERAmerican League pitching, on school player and did little play- He isn't just kidding, either. Aless t boni Aloe wia, Jeac e- By Ms ln G2 'Caps Enrich lbs abe, detlieed durie= 1541. OLAbNCATERNA Uiveit of i inth C ser ic A anpa Sine up oo ve, lppn PtsarisndlexstGrozah,sJeHo- B F iss Frlorencenlsd DOWhereas tiervek e mo en wee 20 eke Hurricanes s plenty of tb k Filer's type would make the eS COLEMAN

Gulfstream Week Pm ame is 5f, Senea en the panthers invde the Coli. rcanes a great team ntead o, national invitationGas the lone 20 game winner seum Friday night. This is Canter. very good one. 'ket- has com pretty close to champions in 1946 and 1unners-utfotrtam Saek is ente0-a t season. The general earned nes etird season of varsity play and T bemg a rehlgion down in the pony last sron, f g u r ec to come CALLthe. ftueharth ate o its d0-day sers-ac serh C e'shigh Csoe.or teeam.e This 5werk's camse with Sitar-prest.tcciarteCAL478run average rose .21 to 3.71. gsoefrhitam--precinets. through mn a canter.waiter season, with the richest Selte rabuigh will give a pretty good Is al esix days of the meeting ta eared rus with 2.68, fsllowed TECH FULLBACK se bee the Hurricanesre the bateau- ----earnedruns ith 268, fllowe TECHFULLBCKewo Bases, wshse tress sea bar Stakes Winasrs Hilat Hialcab eeattracting top thoroughbreds to by Southpaw Eddle Lopat DANGEROUS stack up with a strong but not athe post in a pair of stakes, the Chicago and rangy Dick Fowler Fank Zieger, Georgia Tech's quite top flight northern eleven. ea, seenagist that tes de- A poll at Hialeah reveals 33LAFountain of Youth Handicap of Phitadelphia, rash with 1. fullback who will go against Kan The Panthers have been having l de good reasons horses the grounds have won PO SA D AThursfapand lbsFrt haudr- Othestotia f h with ver- as l the ease B somethigsfthsan tblas T ats went under T3 stakes in 1947. Calumet Farm'sdaTe Hsandicap Satarday. Thae age e hree eraed r n asse i eaed by a oessp ow, ted oh the ssnac tahe aa agamnst semple. One was Ralph Aimed dsre d a -e.secstcsisseca Theaweestttehct its reghrted bI coues th Hrritcastsine they lack greatest____ ___FonanofYuhisrsrc e pe gam hwree Holne Newos cass on Yftefsetsatr n experience at center. er and the other was Wallace ner with nine to his credit. Miamn Most Unique Fonano ot srsre e aewr o ehue soeo h ats tresad7 Ranch Type Hotel and Resftaurant -
Swo ear-od seat s furlgs f Detrto .9and Joe Dob- fmnest funners en the Sou a 5271 S. W. 8th Street

to the mile and a sixteenth of Shea of to fumble. 
- ep 7Tg

th ate rc,fo hihnolte akesowe hehghs !p ~ThsI Mer Xmas, Mpe isTm Amigosnten itore lae twhcurai-
lass Saaydepast 200 batters, but he led the "T H E IN N Ti s ' ''Scial'T'^A tThe "track by the sea" reaches league in that department anythe half w ark of its session 14 and losing five. His earned run ay with 196, and as in 1946, T Coe is g th Hliasfor aTuesday, and the anticipated average far from spectacular- pitched the most innings, 299. R - - CORAL CABLES INN Delcious Dinner served on our Patio or inpickup i mutuels and attendance The Cleveland ace also ined3MinorcaAvee oucauy Dii R awidiraieremains in abeyance. Indications his major league record to 10n 

srouding.are that the iflux of tourists of victories were Allic Reynolds onehit games by adding a pair coNEss[ -r' TRY LA POSADA'S HOME-MADE BREAD
will not start until after the ho- of the Yankees, 19 and eight; the past season. - "IT HAD TO BE YOU" AND PIES THAT WILL MELT IN YOUR5, MOUTHdays, and the meantime Gulf- Phil Marchildon of Philadelphia, sT HAD sOTUt ENJOY WITH US
stream Park is averaging close to 19 and nine: Dobson, 18 and LE SSRRSEYUWT U

dasAa atawrsiu ef LET US tURPSISE YOU WITH OUR
the $500,000 daily mutuels mark, eiht and Fre Hucino of PAw A DE1U TRPIA MEXCA SOUVENNR

trmPakiatccecisCuA DELI OU TROP.ICAL MRXICAN SOUVENIRS

with attendanse holdmng up well Detroit, a 1 start'r"s
t Fe l e imCHRISTMAS DINNER ... WITH ALL Special Xmas Day Turkey Dinner

'handle failela d to theik ota `C HEY EN N E '22ta ne r a b ttig e THE OLD FASHIONED TRIMMINGSwhi, to e ti drlin tu ab contwn Dinner Served 1-8 P. M. For Reservations Call 48-4963whkirih, ts date, "s 'sh-dins the
$53 figure. This scopares w - - - $2.75 T. M. HALL, Manager

$65 a year ago. and a high of MRO O H oday
$70 during the 1945.46 wirtet S E T S ' ONS OF TH- JUST COOD HOME-COOKED FOOD -

As the meet progresses, Racing DoUGL usn uRBANs. r. Under the Personal Supervision of-
Secretary W. R. Dahlstrom is Le THE EXILE" HANS FREYER To All Our Friends and Patrons
presenting his richer handicapss cocorwre o FOR RESERVATIONS-DIAL 48-3625 MERRY CHRISTMASThe Fountai of Youth showks arise from the aise 0 ``tt AND Ateat s, a $500 ate, and pu ANDthe Fort Lauderdale has been in- 

NTERNATIONALL FAMOUS BARecreased from its original $7500 - t 2Nse- F ..4 - HAPPY NEW YEARpurse to $10,000. -1 z 3 n aeta ¢. " tn. naae< ' NE
- - -- -- r N O T I C E

We will be closed all day Christmas to enable our employees toI l 1 - spend that day with their families.

AMILES 
BEL MC 410WARD JOtniflOn

S Back Again-Better Than Ever 37th Ave. & S. W. 8th St. ED HASSEN, Owner * Phone 48-2541S
11 A- a,. to 1:30 A. n,. Dnal " 11 A. N1. to 2:30 w. u. sawrraarC/4/ ADELE PARRISH The Hour of Charm Girl

j 4'( Formerly of the N. Y. Latin Qoarter COCKTAL Specializing In Delicious

BUDDY SAWYER And His Orchestra HOURS STEAKS * CHOPS
The South's Famous Band FROM12TO12 S E A FO O D S-t- o "e Th ilac+k s Faites ahl~ ar an

- -S s JOHNNY CARNS Irish Tenor s s aa PLATE As Low As
-SA'9Ce~~~~~~~kR~ poI Ns .I J pp V11® E R S M- - . - - c-- MIRIAM SAGE Chorus of Dancing Girls A Real Meal

e b iess , AND A TASTY TREAT! SPECIAL
Our Fred IUMBO LUNCHEONS om

Se ' 
lo   

d `. S H R I M P DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
-- - c - served wit An st en ores put up in stesas presares

-a boes oa a mmmue's notice to take out.o- csea sssa OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MHoward JohsKE   D e co F CreamMOe Reservationel Now leerChristmas Dinner.- Now Year's Ene Paety - Now Year's DinnerH 
wad Jhno' Deiou Ic Cr m
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Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle

rcLASsIFIED
Ads that bring quick results

All Kinds of Service Awnings
CAMERON AWNING COMPANY

WANT AD DEADLINES 77. D. CAMERON7Owner

TO INSERT AS-- "The Pi,,7 e7r7743Gable"

A ,11 wil be accepttd 7 unti 107.m. Git

TO CANCEL AD- your77 0st.Havesomecard7 an-
777777771777,17 77777 7 nounce77 your. gifts which7.7 777,s a17

cancelation wil not7 be77 7 accepte edauced 7a0eave tim--Odernowat
Iaerthn ~m fr henxtda's ILI HALL AGNC 7, -977

pa7,er. They7777not be accepted on Eve. Ph. 2-3831 ___
71, morning77 of 7771177ation. E77TI77a d7777Cro47eh dH bi77

PHOTOGAPHICSUPPLIS 4don by orde. Reasonable. Phon77

H'AR IN7essrie. 50c and u77. '

FOUNTAN PENSREPA 7777777777ui. 72.75 bu. 7ranges 77.757
.Any ake -By actoy Exprt7b. 7777771 77rton 7L70. AtVito's

SKAGSETH ST0 SUPPWL0IESueLokfo igs

777 7 I7 77 1 07 0777.

Grn nl oeerngstod.

ASKYR ECORAOR

FURS77. 777771777177477777.e fo7.

nec le cl nt onito0 l-

STATIONERY477 1777 ,717
An 77 appreiate and7lovely7gift7for

IDEAL XMAS PRESENT

c77707777 . 777 470. 77 91
Genin.7lac.7it hat7177,7 to7 math-

Foronytwc. Sie 1-6 h
4-9286. 077770.771.771

BICYCLES.77 Boy's. Like7ne. 77257
Girl's.7 Perec condition77. 815.77h.
48--15, Eevening7 P. 4-75446.7

Phone7 -37771777 0

SUT7 7707777 Palm7Be7ch. Boy's,

sizs 1 to 16. 7 7777717part.hn

4-723. 777777777,1

77X477777717777770777777777777

twce Perfect7 e7 dtin Ph.77 4777072.

ACOS DWN

6S7 n 5Nn7

74 ditina 777777704ely

1 7 e 77077fu777ly
1 8Pp077 Pictur77 book

17 De77777 17Knghts7tt1 e

217 B 777 up 711 Custmers

22 Cup handle 12 A 1orear4n7
23 Seanymophs bone7
25 7777777 777 7407777777t

3y37777- 07rker7
7777171 17777 79 T-amarisk,-

27 Deprivation7a7t1trees7-
147777777 to740Dr7wse7

17 Puo shoot7
IS 07 7777t two770 Tibetan0

19 Wrongs7 32 Egyptiano

72 97y7777 77777,

PUZLE

Co777ight 777947, w7Yor7Heral Tribun7 977.

Positioos Wonted

ONL Printingeostinry

17777, announcements7, etc. Ph.- H134.Mr Wonont-d

777 777717

HfOUSE FOR RENT

48 W2nate WaRnt A ae

moe utbeioingCrlGals
Wrie 7PO.7 ox7 7 3, CoralGables.

SUIeS Poesoa 2.Poe47 7764.1kee 0informe of7 al7hewrd,na7377777747 tional7,07 and local nes7 hrug7 tei
GOLF77777777 7777~77 CLB7n7bgGo 7on.on7 ewdiy cmuiynes rCmg-E 0

Rng, inessD Opo rted ui es - -~777770797 1aving thi7 Coal7 abls7 ommn-7RANFERKO
address 7r0phone Expert77 an7-it7nwpaerdevre7t7 tei hoe -42

77 77777 Auo FR SEe hoe evey7 ay

770 7 70 . 777 . 7 POP POTSA 77ood job7Oe1 tatwil-b7 nerst-7-
CoSntSSectors nfy hi e797777.7 erm 07777e7777 , 777777077 au77s7 H.G.RUBRT

STOR FORLANLE ttraciv 4nsadl 7ncluded. 30777 9 -1585 job7with an-etalihe 7rlib-7n7Reltr

in 0070.7t 712 monthly. 77 21197777f 0777 7re 7apabl1,si7cere re7W7PEILIE

238 Afhambr77Cr. Ph.748-2603
0777r74 o74 Fulye7iped7Bauifl 7aron a. an 6 m.

977 7,7Sal777Re70.lApnandiMntaForeRen
BUILDR ir Raine Motor7 Co. ne ho a njy

7
bin Big7 1202 Ponce Ph...6417

707rndaGoe out Nne 70o Roemromotions. HAPPYONE EATY
Coral7777 ,7 Gale ..97777 777,77977 REATOSS

BUILDE 10 LA AR a 07777 4877- 2377 1 GaliaoY St.7 h.37075

OFETERHOESWATE ApRomsn For Ren WILIAMF. 7ICE228 ALCAZAR PH.4-0219 LRealtorRVIC

masonite SHOP 7 IT--THEN 777on, Adlt7ol.7o7 et.Ph7 4238

FURNITURE refinished7 .Antque GET7 OUR77 BIRom .Fr 5et7 APY7EWYER
retrd ORcZERe BROTHERS,777777 7717 777 171 577

places rmodeled."THE7 BI LOT"77- COUPLE77 to 7 har 7 ovely-ome.Bu SlaHoppin9dg Ph.r 4-110e

NO JOBTO LMALL!SCapentry, e Secr Fo oRentlema 777
NURSti E RY Ho77xc7POE78222 GenayDie Phon774-10827 ER CRSM S

Saturday.o -0LOVELY double7master7bedroom
HOMEREPARS77PAITINGNe7 17777777ooking 7 .optionaL-$791

J O7E7 P7777 N7L7 Posions77 an7 e 0 i7 7er co7u7077er777bas77 Ph.48-295 Major 77aelk dLeonad Genti
7 7

Reliable77 777 eighb7or- -7777 -77 J7HNSON 77ooS7or7e77stll7Rchrd Je7reor

Twenty-Two fers in hFrockisnEMnodMENTSERVIC

Yard Work uest of77mloyees77m 77tuden77. i777ach7eek77.750
- 127 NE 1st ve.7Ph7 3-'63571)once7deLeon7B7vd. 49863. Realto

EXPEIENED ard o k r s• CILDCAREin ourhomeby OUBE BE:ROM. 20 wekl. 30 C RaleWa PE.t 41te

Mo {g. n Spee e7 7liur7,737- -271.777t,ac0I.t7en7sun- ______

-- --- BABY SITTER RegistredMnuseLPhne&4-736.E•
Mother7of7ch7ld.71va7lable7evening9

DOC ARTIS OCHESRA ishe. On blck fomHenetan N -RALT
LOOKIN FOR A JOB?79a7 0777andon7bus7ne.735,weely9in

Good nee chesra easo, RiieraTims, Bx 12 0Sho pin Service0

825 SW 44 ve. h. 4.920348-262 an ask he W nt7AdT7ke7TWO7EDROMS7unil7Jn.757r76.

to077077. 77 help 777wit . oiin Raoal. hn.8.26 O rekYu r

Eo 7ND T7NU E

54 C 344 oMorin
56Onnoisseur 7 7k

0rl 45 Without,4,
5177W77 74Sd l .

56 ScuM 417 5Downy4ducks1
58 PEli7 71 5 7of7tiled

M1Bilg3 woman'7robe:

stelatio 54 Schoo
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65 ANot plnifl56 Iridescent

On Your Radio Tuesday Evening..

WRAY :°

Roberts 977777 07777w
Dinne Musie7-7
Family Altar,
Uncle Martin1

Sym7phony Hall1-

7"~7 "7717

-A te M,Den s N tw k Pr a,

WGBS 7°'7

Miami M'ry-0o-R'd, Spts.,

377. 97770ers7
97b Crosby*'
Ed 07rr77,7

We7 737 People*

6:007 WIOD NB

Supper Club* ,
News of7heWord*

Concert Favrits7 .
Harknes 7773 Kalt14 n*
7707777 BerleShow*
07377 17 "77737

07117 with Judy*7

077 7,7 7747

Amos7 'n' Andy*

713377 Mc7ee*

WQAM AB

New:7B7C0Nes*
Parson's Sports7
077714 Reporter7
Do7Yo77emember

C777777n7toA Miews,7es*

America' Town7 Meting*

IWEAT 1"770

Dinty Denn7s7

FuMton 
Lewis

17nside Sports*

Off. Detective*

97773 American7 Way
Z700G7537,

For Ths We Speak3 , Bo Hoe Amrica 7777um*
70 7o 347mm4y7777 M7 0Dorsey711771 M" 94" 7

CBS Is Thre* Red kelton* oo em aifonaMeois

11:0 " " 0. Hottele, News* News News* News*
11:15 " " Spots Starlight7 Songs Joe Nasel 

Morto 
Downey*

11:30 " ", Nightwatch0 TrfIc Court Dance Orch* JaM AI Game -
11:45 """" "" " Ni&07
12:00 31g7 0ff News*: Nightwatch Nes* Sign 0ff St Dust Bar G

BARRY NOBLE By Chuck Terra! and Al Plastino

40077 00005700 LIKE HOLY SMOKER! 7M00NG STAY HERE, STAY SERE,
7A0 A CARCRASHING, MAYBE IT WAS THE WTHSOU. BENNY NOTHN' I £

. THAT
7  

OR ATRUCK! HIJACKED TRUCK CR. NOBLE UNDERSTAND? GO N',7TO0 A
BARRY WASiN!... RABE /7-,747a 4--7

1 50770 TOIFNS OUT! SORT! - TRUCKHA AS
- -SMASHE OP

77477 ~ .~;'4 1
4
t 7 7 7 5 M2ORR

SMITTY By Walter Beradt
000OW77--0G

- 77

- - -<

THE GUMPS

MASTERPRERE IN NEWTON! YOU'LL
NRARLY FINISHED.. SURELY WIN THE
AND 7775 EVEN BRTTER 07RAND NATIONAL

THAN I EXPE TED... AWAR04

7 7 .-

NOr
EEPNO

-f

K
K -

By Gus Edson
TO MONEY MEANN NOTHING BIMBO, DEAR.- A9,.HEN..TAHITI...

7O MB-I JUST WANT TAHITI MOST BE OREAT PLACE...
5ENOUGH TO 607TO WONDERPUL.- LEASTHE WORLD

.TAHITI AND PAINTi. AH I'D JUST LOVI0 IN EXPORTS OP E.B
-TAHITI-.--TH9E BIRDS 70TO7V077 THERE! F7SH AND CANNED

T457 FLnwERSI THE Po' ---
R -RLESA

HOL TEE By Carl Ed

'O7,77,-r,I47kiq' GRIJESOME" DO07-73w77r 77070 xH

LOO$ -AND up-

7AROD?(OTTA7--

WINIEWINLEBy arinDrane
-,7 77777- . . - -7777,77 7077S -7747 7347707 7777 -7 - -,07,7 75041 77777

-57077777077 00777 77 -7777 707 7,77

00 0 0 -4'--- - 777-

-4-L. _4-
-i -

-44

JOHNNY HAZARD

777,07 70770MPAI7,A777OG0 I,00N07ATE TOMEA
77777,770 70170NOT770E0OCUT UPTMEMORTAL77ITY

By Frank Robbins

7b4-

-a

57777 Shop

- -
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C HE CK YOUR SHOPPING

AT BREEDING'S
Chemcraft Chemistry E
Set only 3.98

Table Tennis Sets 1.95 El
Others to 3.95
Projector Flying l
Saucer Toy 79c
Toy Carpet Sweeper l
Just Like Mother's 79r
Swinging & Swaying Doll L
Your Own Bobbie Mae 1.79
Dart Board Double Face l

Games Conlth~are 918o
Ye Old Water Pump L
Really Pumps Water 49e

American Builder, Jr.
A Pull-apart-toy 3.79
Many More Toys at
Breeding's-Dolls and Toys

Strictly y

CIGARS af Lowest Prices

Prince Albert Tobacco LI
One Pound Can 8o

Pocket Knife L
Rust Proof, Keen Edge 1.50 f
Nimrod Lighters for l
the Pipe Smoker 3.50

Zippo Windproof LI
Lighter-New 2.50
Kirsten Air Cooled Pipes l
The Smart Style, from 8.00
Gillette Razor Shaving Seti
Complete up to 5.00
Amity Leather Travel Kit l
the Finest 6.95
Hughes Brushes for Men LI
Special from 1.00

Men's Ioiletries
We carry all popular brands

His -Seaforth-
Old Spice -

Courtley - Etc.
Select His Christmas
Gift From Breeding's

ECONOMY DRUG STORE
TODAY-AND SAVE!

AT OUR FOUNTA IN
SWISS CHEESE SANDWICH

Potato Salad . PICKLE CHlIPS Garden Fresh Lettuce
OTHER ALL FOUNTAINS

SPECIALS FULL OF GOOD
IN SANDWICHES HOLIDAY FOODS

FRESH FRUIT PINEAPPLE S0DA
- -WHIPPED CREAM TOPPED WITH CHERRY ........................ -

HOLLYWOOD, 1928 Hollywood Blvd WE INVITE YOU TO SPEND YOUR MEAL-TIMEFT. LAUDERDALE, 201 So. Andrews St. IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED FOUNTAINS

CORAL GABLES, 144 Coral Way BUY WITH SAFETY AT BREEDING'S I
MIAMI1 BEACH, 400 forty First St.

for Kiddies and Gro u s, Too!
Candy Canes Galore BOX CHOCOLATESThousands of whse raditional Pepper. Tuesday s Tons of Tour Favorite Makes in 1-11/mint Ca °°s-a1 SPECIAL S2-3b. Ro.es 15

R, ig Ones-Too .................. L 1.3. we A.5 Lb....................0 Op
WHITMAN'S HARD CANDIES CANDY SANTA CLAUS BOOTS7 Air Bons (Puppermeint) in Vacuum 4c ~ Pill these Dig Boots with Candy c~Paked Tis-FullPound .. TREAT ad ch their Eye parkle ..
AFTER DINNER MINTS Joan Manning GOOD HARD CANDIES
Creamy-Taeg Peppermsan t Bo CHOCOLATES Place a big bowl full under .9mDrops-1p-P ernd uoS ....... 39...°""' ..0 n° Allh Cri ...... 0
Jumbo Peppermint ticks .....39c posed C015 Al Christmas Dlay Sockers ...10
Assorted Candy Bars-By the ox a reedinq"s

T IGHT t (TUESDAY) AT OUR LITTLE RIVER STORE (only) THE BIG 7-PT. ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE will be•G given away FREE 8:00 p. n. You must be present-Don't forget.

ta a woman's cha.

[OCIEN [E[0AN6
Luci.. 

eveng 
Tvilapiv P'enfumv

Sb,gh e se sa atn p he

Isvr f Ir the n who p..
Leo eshele heartinnoe Innvg

E6U d."~~

Temvpeenst I L ill tnill thnevsvmn

in Ivsois. Tem.pe is thne senees of
Losien Lelong perfumes, nod comesv in
a dslvni.d is~ni. peof svhimsver-
i.. crstep.10

1
. o

E5oimnLlong Tagliv Perfume vil Inelner
.evvvonvfragrasn....it's 

®idvool nvvvenn wo nneei. Invtnovoloveel pcaev ofnielsolvy inrovd
b~eauty.

Ei.I5 a .d

YARD L Y

THE LOVABLE FRAGRANCE

-LIGHTHEARTED AND GAY.

ENGLISH LAVENDER " 02" $500
LAVENDER DUSTING POWDER . 1"

LAVENDER TALC . . . - . -. 100

w

IMPEIAL-A BLEND

Hiram Walker ...................... 5th 3.75
Schenley Reserve ............... 5th 4.10
A BLEND-.

Mount Vernon....................5th 3.60

Park & Tilford ....... ..5th 3.77

4 Roses 06
5th 4.46

LORD Hone Os a
CALVERT GIFT
5th 4.76 FIT FOR

A KING

WINES! Everybody
You name it. We
kayo most of BOURBON

Safety. 700
ROMA CHAMPAGNE

The Life of the Goo Any
Party 3J.J Dinner

THIS EXCITING NEW
PLASTIC JET

fF11RoGod
frm fh Science

to the Godd e

sy j

RA e G d y,

THE

SETS

with

ATOMIZER

2
-oc.

1.75

1.95
XPRAY

StaCtl HE S
CHECK YOUR SHOPPING

!A BREEDING'S

WRITING PAPER Q
Fine Genuine Due Gift

SSymphony 35fur Her-48
! Good Reg Sheets-48

Stationery Envelopes

POWDER MUSIC BOX QZ
Gift With Puowder and

Musie is Putt-Colors
Delightful to Choose
atXmas fees

SOFSKIN CREAM Q
Lovelier Hands A Good Gift
and Smeotbor C and Very
Skin mill be Economical
Her Thanks at Breeding's

THE KEWTIE RAZOR L
On Blue or ` Daiety, Usetul
Pink Casa. C Christmas
Includes l Gift for

Blades Milady

TONI COLD WAVE LI
Famous Home E Give Her the

Permasnet, $ Dle Toni
Cold Cream Kit Nam

Wave Only 2.00

CUTICLE SETS L

Almays Ce Removesansd Remember Cuticle

Usef ul GIF T S
LADY DOVER TOASTER
Brilliont Ciovo, '10

SILEX COFFEE MAKER
Coenwseeilc" 8.95 Q

JUICE KING EXTRACTOR

6.v5. Only 5.95 LI
Elastic Coasters "Hi-Jacks"
Full Set f 8 at1.
Breedings. Only

ELECTRIC IRON-Only
S Loy Sven4.95 El

Rut~ AND PAINTED
Waso noskel Dval Boudoir

C00KIE JARS
na e-o- to 1.99 QAnv Panty-Only 198L

UMBRELLAS -STURDY
Vory Colorful foren7.n °r ""i 3.49

° OT PLATE
Singel Burner Sevarat eo with 03.5 QlSofety Appneeed 5.O

Bu a BR E EDN'S with Safety
8 -' EIH SPR RGSTORES TOSERVE YU- 8

- -
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